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FARMING AS A WEEKLY.
The viorld moves. This is an age of progress.

Wlhen tvo years ago we cnanged The Live .Vtock
fournal to FA i vs we thought we had taken a
step forward that would do for some tie. Ie
saw that what the couintrv wanted was a publica-
tion that should represent ouir agrcultural industry
as a whole. Every farmer a a stock raiser. Every
stock raiser is a gencral farmer. Farmng is the
emiployIment of seven-tentlhs of the people of the
rountry. We determiined tu identify our journal
with all the interesuts ojf this great mndustry, and we
therefore gare it a naine that denoted this identi-
fication.

The result bas shown the wisdon of our act-
ion. Our circulation bas greatly ncreased. Our
adsertising patroînage has about doubled. To day
lŠRMliNe. stands as the aLcrcdited represent:tine
if what is best and most progressie i Canadian
agriculture from one end of the Dominion ta the
other.

Especially has our last year been encouraging.
The friends of the paper have rallied round it,
and its position to day is a proud one.

The success that has rewarded our past efforts
bas determined us to take a further step-one
which bas been often urged upon us hIIc haire de-
cided to tublish our paqer as a wcek/y. Here-
after FARMI\xt. will be issued eery Tucsday
throughout the year.

The reasons for this change are numerous. Con-
nected with so vast an industr) as agriculture there
are many topics constantly corming forward that
need imnrediate naotice and discussion. Il a
monthly publication it was impossible tu treat of
these at all. We shall now give theni the con-
sideration their importance nerts.

In addition we shall be able as a weekly to give
p-ooer attention to the markets. Indeed we shall
nakL - i rket reports a special feature. Our
ai will be, not ony to report current prices, but
to give plain and practical information that will
enable every mani who bas fairm commodities to
sell, ta judge of the general trend uf market values,
whether upwards or downw-ards.

We are commencing in a humble way, but we
confidently point to our past performances as
evidence of what our subscribers may expect froi
us in the future. In respect to anount of reading .
matter, we may say that cur readers will obtain cou-
siderably more than one half as much more in the
course of the year for the saine money than what
they would have got had we continued the month-

ly fora. This in itself means enterprise. And
we promise that the quali/y of the reading, its
timeliness and its usefulness, will 1-e superior ta
what it lias ever been.

Ve trust our subscribers will show ticir appre-
ciation of our efforts by continuing their own
patronage and by andividually recommendng
F uNlu their neaghbors and frends. We shahl
still continue our standing offer ta send the paper
for a year free to any prescent subscriber who will
secure for us two new subscribers. We trust our
readers will one and all take advantage of this
offer and thus double or treble our circulation at
once.

TOPICS OF THE WEEK.
The World's Wheat Crop.

The world's wheat crop for this year is short.
The crop for this continent, however, is much above
the average. It is computed that the crop ira
North Anierica for 1897 as about boo,oooooo
bushels greater than for 1896. This means that per-
haps for the first time an history the American
wheat crop will play a big part an fixng the pnce.
There is another cois-ideration tuo that should give
somtie encouragement to the Anerican whcat
grower. For some years lie bas been having a
liard taime of it. While about his only market was
Englana, lie had to meet there a tremendous new
coipetition from RusEia, Argentmna, Northern
India, and elsewhere. Asiatic countrnes were not
his custoimers at all. Things are now changing.
Buth China and Japan are beginnng to buy wheat
flour frot America. It is estimnated that last year
(July 96 ta Julne 97) flour equivalent to 4,500,000
husliels of wheat was purchased by those countr,
fron this continent, and this trade is just an its be-
ginning The taste for goud bread, when once st has
b aeen formcd, is one that never dies out. China and
Japan will ie as guod customers as England for
Amrierican flour before a quarter of a century bas
elapsed.

The Atiantic Cattle Trade.
Director Plumb, of the Indiana State Agricultural

Experiient Station, lias been making a tip ta Eng-
land on a cattle steamer to sec for himself how the
cattle are treated in the transat and what the actual
conditions of the export cattle trade are. He
chose for bis passage the Georgic of the White Star
Lne. Of course the Georgic is one of the best
cattle ships afluat, havng been huilt scarcely two
years ago. But Mr. Plumb thnks the conditions
of the occan passage for cattle on other ships can
be generally but little different froi what they are
on the Georgic. The Georgic is a large and powerful
vessel, havimg a freight capacity of x8,ooo tons
and engines of 5.ooo horse-power. But her coal
consumption is only 85 tons a day as compared
with the oo tons a day requred ly the I fast"
Atlantic liners. Her trips of course take c..ach a lttle
longer than those of the fast liiers, but the saving in
expense for coal is enormous! This saving of
coal greatly lessens the freight rates charged for
agricultural products. Ve confess that it is this
sort of vessel we should like to see our Canadian
Government encouraging rather than the sort it is
putting its money down on. Mr. Plumb says that
all the stock are handsomely cared for. No need
for a humane society on board the Georgic cattle-
ship at any rate. Even the men in charge of the
stock say that nothing pays so well as to be gentle
with cattle. The health of the stock is generally
good. But cattle stand the rigors of the voyage

much better than horses. The death loss on
cattle on board the Georag/e had been only eleven
head out of nearly twenty-three thousand taken
across! The horses that suffer most are the
Western corn-fed horses. Horses that are used to
the bard gran ration of the Eastern States or
Canada stand the voyage well. Sick animals are
carefully attended to, and are given medical treat-
ment, extra stall room, extra blanketing, etc.
Such are the conditions on board this particular
vessel which, of course, sails from New York. We
believe that the vessels that sail fraio Montreal
and cater especially to the Canadian trade are as
careful of the health and comfort of the stock they
carry as the White Star Line. If not they oughtto be. Even the slightest reason should not exist
why a shipper should prefer to ship from New
York rather than from Montreal if Montreal is
geographically as convenient ta him as New Yorc.
We should, however, lake to hear from some of osar
readers who have had practical experience in the
matter whether the advantages afforded by ourCaniadian hines are equal to those descrnhed byMr. Piumb. Mr Plumb says that just now there
is money in shipping cattle. The cost for deliveryin car load lots froi Chicago to Liverpool is
about $25 a head, almôst equally divided between
freight, insurance, etc., on the onre hand, and food,attention. etc, on the oither. A steer that brings
$60 in Chicago brings from $9o to $roo in Liver-
pool. There is, tlherefore, here a fair margin for
profit to the shipper.

Sheep in England arid Scotland.
Director Plunb is wrating a series of letters home

giving the impressions made upon him an matters
relatng to farmig, by bis visit to England. One
of bis most anteresting letters (pubbished in The
Nitiona/Stocanian, relates wholly to sheep. Hesaysthat sheep are to be seen an England and Scotland
to an extent wholly unknown on this continent.
That the sheep industry is a very large one in
those countries is evident to every traveller who
looks out of a car window. In cities and towns
sheep graze on the commons. In the country
n .arly every farmer keeps a flock of respectable
size. In the northern parts of Britain, where the
chrmate is the more severe, the Black-faced High-land sheep is the more common breed. In the
border districts it is the Cheviot or the Border Lei-
cester that is most seen. No land seems to be
too rough for these hardy breeds. Even on the
sides of Ben Lomond, 3,000 feet above the sea,
sheep graze numerously. In Ayrshire, where all
the land is cultivated, every horseman or cattleman
keeps bis flock. In middle and southern England
the flocks even of men who make a specialty ofraisang cattle run from one hundred to three hun-
dred. The Brtish farmer believes that sheep paybetter than anything else. Even where land rents
for as high as $6 ta $8 an acre, it is profitable
to let the sheep have what land they need. One
striking feature of Brtish sheep-raising is the uni-
formity of the flocks. Even flocks that do not
contain a single purebred animal have a uniformity
of type scarcely less marked than that of purebred
flocks. This shows that -the breeding is definite.
The sheep-breeder knows what type he wants and
breeds to get it. The fodders used other than
pasture are principally turnips, mangolds, oil-cake,rolled oats, pea-neal, and bean-meal. Oil.cake is
the most popular concentrated food.

Mutton and lamb are much more popular in
England than on this continent. This is a pityOne reason why mutton is not popular here is be
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cause it is haid to get good nutton frot lite ordi-
nîary butcher. 'l'le English are a great itttioi
eating people , so shotld we lie in Canada, if we
could gel good mîutton as certaiily as it cati lie
got in England. ''ie taste for mutton is growing;
but the demîand is nothing comtîpared Vith wiat it
would be if goud miutoi were as plentiful as good
beef. Canada cati raise just as good mutton as
any other countiy in the world. Vhen she does
so (that is, when she invariably does so) the home
market for ntuton will he titnfold whait it is now,
to sa) nothing of the itcreased sale of mutton there
will be to England.

The Demand for Good Morses.
Just now tihcre is a denand for good harses, both

ai Canada aind the United States. Never before,
su we are told across the haie, have so mtany :.ore
exporters beei on the mnarket t this time of the year.
'lie saine thing is told on this side. But, un.
fortunately, these buyers want only the best , and
the country is full, not of well.bred stock, but of
the offspring of the low.priced scruîb. Had a law
been in force forbidding the use of unlicensed
stallions, our stock of good horses would have
been larger, and our horse breeders in much better
sprits.

Scrub Sires Again.

The Breeder? Gazelle, of Chicago, is advocating
that a revenue tax " shalil be put upon ail stallions
and bulls that are not registered in sote standard
stud or herd hook." The object of course is to
prevent the breeding of scrub stock. Sonie people
fancy that a tax of this sort would b an unwarranted
interference with prîvate liberty. We don't think
so. We have advocated the saine sort of a tax i a
different forn. Sec FaMING for June, page 673.
We shouild like, however, to hear what our readers
would think of such a tax. Somethng should be
done ait once to put a stop to the employmient of
scrib sires. WVho of our farmmîîg M P. P's will
brng the matter up in the legislature ?

White flarkings on Hackneys.

In Finu for July we conmmented upon the
general favor with which the chestnut color in
hackneys has lately been reccihed. The present
denand, not mîerely in Canada, but in the United
States and in Britain for high class harness horses
shuuld lead brceders to be very careful in trying
to please the purchaser not unly in size, shjape,
style and act:on, but also in color. There lias not
been for years so large an importation of horses
into Britaim fron Canada as lias occurred this
season, but we aire tuld that the supply of really
desirable harnîess horses from Canada is an'
exceedingly small one. Just now the European
buyer is very particular about color He wants
no white narkimîgs, or ait least but few and small
ones. In the language of the dealer, "I the public
taste is dead against a gaudily marked horse."
" Fur one wealthy purchaser who likes a horse
wth white markings there are a dozen who simply
will not look ait anythng but a whole-colored
horse." ''ie dealers also say that marked horses
are becuming more common every day and that
tleir price as consequently getting lower and
lower. It is alleged that of the hackneys that are
marked go per cent. at !east are chestnuts. This
fact is having a tendency to depreciate the price
of chestnuts, whih otheraise would be the
favo-ite color. Breeders are urged to breed the
white markings out.

Compensation for Slaughter.

The Dairy Farmers'Association of England have
passed a resolition in favor "of all cows havng
tuberculous udders beng slaugltered, and of coin-
pensation being made therefor out of the Inperial
funds." This resolution is right and just. It is
right that tuberculous milk-giving cows should be
slaughtered. It is Just that the owners thercof
should be compensated out of the general funds
for their loss ncurred for the gentral good. Tuber-
culosis has become a common thmng in the coun-

try through laxity of government administration.
This is the plain statenent of the case. Now,
when it is seen that it is necessary to be strict in
the mtatter the Governitienit must miake up the loss
which this stri'tness entails. This is the one
simple, straightforwa-d, and honest principle that
should be followed out in ail evtos/ facto sanitary
legislation, whether for live stock, or for fruit, or
for becs.

Stabling Fore and Aft.
In recent shipiments of stud stock front Austra-

lia to England the plan bas been followed of sta-
bling the horses lengthwise the vessel instead of
athwart the vessel. Even after more than ordii-
arily rough voyages the horses have been landed
in capital condition looking "as if they had been
stabled ashore." People who are sensitive to sea-
sickness adopt the saine plan whenever possible,
and lie or sit in the direction of the ship's motion
rather than across it. We should like to know if
any Canadian importers or shippers have tried the
fore and aft plat with thteir horses.

A Big Dead Meat Schene.
It cannot be too frequently iterated tait the

conditions under which the tarmer of to-day makes
his living are wholly different from what they were
a quarter of a century ago. Then his competitor
was his neighbour. Prices went up or down accord-
ing as the supply in lis own township, or county,
or at most, in lis own province, was scarce or plenti-
ful. Nothing of this sort obtains now. The price
of wheat it Vimnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Habfax
or any other Canadian point, is determmned, first by
the visible supply of wleat theworld over ; secondly
by the cost of transportation to Liverpool and Lon-
doi, the world's great produce clearing-houses. It is
the sanie with beef, pork, mutton, butter, eggs,
cieese, and everything else a farmer has to sell.
In our wheat raisng, we compete with the ryots of
India, who live on a penny's worth of race a day.
In our heef production, we c tipete with the
ranchers on the llanos of Argentna. In our sheep
rearng, we compete with ihe pastoralists on thc
vast sheep walks of Austraia. Every movement,
then, that tends to make this competition keener
and more direct, is of vital interest to us. Every
plan by whici raw food-stuffs are made more ac·
cessible to the consuier at the world's centre di-
rectly affects our own pockets; and, therefore,
should be noticed and understood.

The latest and biggest schene that lias been
proposed is one projected by Mr Ernest Terah
Hooley, the man who put through the great
" Bovril " scheme, by which he netted a.half a tiuil-

lion of pounds in one deal. Mr. Hooley proposes
to analganiate all the refrigerating companies of
the Australian colonies. The object is to control
the supply, so as to prevent there bemng a tremen-
dous over supply of mutton in one season, and a
corresponding under supply in another. Mr.
Hooley promises that his scheme will net a penny
more to the Australian producers of mutton and
heef for every pound of meat they send to England.
The magnitude of this advantage, if such it should
prove to be, may be gathered from the fact, that in

Sq6 England's importation from Australia of
frozen mutton and lamb aggregated 4,000,000
carcases, and besides there was an importation of
25,ooo tons of frozen beef. It is appalling to think
of this vast production of food beng under the
control of a single board of directors-perhaps of a
single man ! Frozen mutton seems to interfere but
very little with the saleof home-grown mutton in Eng-
land, so that the scheme is attracting but little notice
in England. Our own interest in the scheme lies in
its probable effect upon our exportation of dressed
ncat to England, which we regret to say, is as yet
of very small dimensions, as compared with what
it slould be-especially as regards mutton and
lamb. We shal watch the progress of the schteme
with some concern.

Fresh Versus Rotted flanure.
l'or seven years experiments have been con-

ducted at the Dominion Experimental Farm with
a view to ascertain the relative values of fiesh and

rotted farmyard nianures. The results are dis
turhing to some old notions on this subject,
Vith oats grown for seven years, the plots treated

with fresh manure gave an average yield per acre
of 44 bushCls 2 Ibs., as against 37 bushels 29 Ibs.
fron plots trcated to the sanie weight of rotted
manure, which is an average of 6 hushels 7 lbs in
favor of the fresh manure. l3arley in thc same
course of time gave an average of i bushel and 26
libs. in favor of the fresha nianure. Vith wheat the
rotted manure gave io lbs. per acre of a better
average than did the fresh manture.treated plots i
cight years' tests. W.ith Indian corti one sernes of
crops gave an average of 2 tons 1,181 lis. per
acre in favor of the fresh nianure, while another
sertes gave 026 Ibs. per acre in favor of the rotted
mianure. These are the averages ol eiglt years'
tests. Mangels gave a slightly larger crop from
rotted manure, while turnips, carrots and potatoes
gave decidedly better yields from fresh unrotted
manure. The foregoing synopsis was made by
our esteen'.ed contemporary, The Austra/asian.

Water in Butter.
Little by littile the Amîericans are learning Eng-

lish requirements in the matter of butter Ve
called attention in our issue for July, (p. 692) to the
defects in the first of the trial shipments which Mr.
Secretary Wilson is nmaking to England for the pur-
pose of getting a hold on the English market. Mr.
Vilson is displaying a good deal of shrewd wisdon

in regard to these shipments. He got the best ad-
vice he could from experts on this side of the
ocean bèfore he began them. He is now getting
the opinions of experts on the other side of the
ocean as to the quality of the butter he has already
sent over. The one great defect in the butter of
the second shipment was its excess of water Tl'he
experts' reports are to effect as follovs:-" None
of the butter had been worked sufficiently dry;
this is a point needing the utmnost attention, as
excess of moisture destroys the keeping qualities of
the butter, and deprives it also of that stoutness
of texture known as body." Again: " There is but
one fault-a too great percentage of water." Again:
"Very good quality, but a little streaky owing to
the butter-milk not being properly worked ont."
And again: "Not sufficient body; loo large a
percentage of water." No doubt the defects here
described will be reniedied in subsequent shp.
ments. The whole matter shows how serious will
be the opposition our butter makers will have to
contend with if the Aniericans persist as they have
begun, and make an improvement in cvery shipnent
they send over. Our principal hope (apart fron our
own enterprise) lies in the fact, that as a rule,
the Anierican butter maker wil! not take tine to
please any other palate than his own. And
again : if his own home market will accept a watery
butter, why should he take pains to work the 'ter
out of his butter, and thus lessen the sum total of
his output ? But even the American buyer is being
educated up tu thie poait of demanding good, dry
butter. In England water in the butter cuts down
the price. It will do the same on this continent
before very long. Even now there is a demand
made for a law which will make it a punishable
offence to sell butter containing iess than a proper
percentage of butter fat. And why not? What
is sauce for the goose, should be sauce for the gan.
der. If it it be a punishable offence to sell beef
suet for butter, why should not the law be equally
strenuous against selling water for butter?

Preservaline.

Mr. J. H. Monrad comes out bcldly and says
that because " preservaline " is used by sume
butter exporters, and because the English Govern.
ment and the English people do not object to it,
and because, " without question," preservaline
"helps to land the butter in England in better
condition and with the use of less salt " than when

- it is not used, therefore it should be used by all
exporters I He says. "I certainly think that we
ought to use any and all means to land our butter in
England in the best shape, and as long as we do
not use the preservative for our hone consumption
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we may leave our cousins. to take care of them-
selves." Now, this is frank. In bchalf of the
Canadian butter-maker we night well wish that
Mr. Monrad's advice would be accepted by his
American brethren ; for if anything is surer than
another it is that " the cousins " will " take care of
theniselves " iIld absolutely refuse to have any-
thing to du vith butter :tored with preservahlne
when once they realize wh... the preservalive inethod
means. " 'reservahne " is borax in somte forni or
other, and is therefore not fit for hunian food. In
other words, it is a poison , although of course not
an immediately injurious poison ; its ill effects are
cumulative. The propertics of borax may be
gathered fron the facts that is a gernicide ; that it
is a dye,and thativhen used as an ingredient in soap
(whit h is sometinies the case) it is so corrosive that
the fibres of stuffs washîed by it are soon destroyed.
If preservaline should become of conimon use in
American butter exported to England we cannot
imagine a better advertisement for our butter
makers to use on every package of butter they
make for shipment than this : " Warranted not to
contain borax or any otl/er preservative ex<ept com-
mon sa/t." It may be added that Denmark is so
jealous of its reputation for making good butter
that by an act passed this year the use of any
preservative in butter except comnon sait is
strictly prohibited. Purchasers of Danish butter
are thus guaranteed against borax.

The San Jose Scale Again.
This pest is making its advance slowly but sure-

ly. It has got into Canada, but as yet, we are glad
to be alite to say, only to a very limited extent.
lis importation within our borders has been traced
directly to nursery stock imported from New
Jersey, and it is said that there are no instances of
the occurrence of the scale on our side of the line
except where it has been introduced this way. So
far this is satisfactory ; but what we should like to
hear is that decisive and effective measures have
beei taken to prevent itsfurther importation. No
half-hearted methods will suffice. The business of
protection must be horough. Ve have had one
instance lately of what thoroughness means, in the
way our health authorities have deait with the
threatened small-pox invasion. We know what
thoroughness means, too, in the way both the United
States and :he Canadian national authorities have
agreed to deal with infectious diseases in animais.
WVe understand that so far ou: Departments of Agri-
culture have been relying on the co-operation of
the fruit-owners in their dealing with the scale.
Inspector Orr reports that the fruit.growers are
thoroughly in sympathy with the Ontario Depart-
nent's efforts tu stamp out the disease already
introduced. But the inischief of the "co-operative
plan " in dealing with plagues that menace public
property is that if one man fails to "co operate" he
breaks duwn the efficiency of the whole schene.
T/c Canadian Horticulturist, we are glad to notice,
is one that believes inI "co operation " no more
than we. It says that "there must be legislation em-
puwering the destruction of infected trees, whether
their owners are willing or not." This is the only
effectual way for dealing with any such matter.
The IIortiaulirit gives an instance of a fruit-
gruwer who refused to accept $25o.oo fron the
Ontario imspector as compensation for allowing
some infected tre2s in his orchard to be cut down!
This example shows the uselessness of relying
wholly upon co-operation. A good ..w is needed,
and one that will be well backed up by executive
authority. The importation of the scale should
be prevented also. This is a matter, however, for
the Dominion authorities to deal with. Its men-
ace to the material interests of our entire fruit-
growing population is exceedingly serious.

Law Against Weeds.

An act has been introduced in the Legislature of
New South Wales by the Minister of Lands (or
Agriculture), which is the sort of thing we ought
to have in this country. It first declares certain
weeds to be "noxious." Then it renders it com-
pulsory on every owner or occupier of land to

eradicate these noxious weeds. The task of ad.
ministering the act is th-own upon certain local
boards (already in existence) which for the pur-
poses of the act are to be known as "lNoxious
Weeds Destruction Boards," who have also to
destroy the noxious weeds on all lands occupied
by thei, on all travelling stock routes, and on ail
camping grounds. Power is given these local
boards to conpel owners or occupiers to destroy
these weeds, or else to destroy the weeds themn.
selves and sue the owners or occupiers for the
expenses of eradication. If the expenses remain
unpaid the local boards nay let the land, and re-
cover the expenses that way. If the local boards
neglect to exercise their authority in the matter,
the Minister of Agriculture may act in their stead.
Ample powcrs are given the Governor in-Council
to prohibit the importation of noxious weeds or
theil seeds ; also to declare other weeds than those
nanied in the act as "noxious" when such deciara-
tion nay be necessary. This is a good and whole-
some law ; and we should like to sec a similar law
enacted in every provice in Canada. It is no 'se
fooling with the weed question, and waiting for
"co operation " to eradicate these destructive
pests. WVe are glad, too, to sec that similar laws
are being projected in soine of the more progress-
ive States of the American Union.

The Honey Crop for 1897.
Readers of FARMINo who keep bees will be in-

terested in knowing that there is every probability
of honey commanding for 1897 prices considerably
in advance of those of 1896. Mr. R. F. Holter-
mnann, Lecturer on Beekeeping at the Ontario
Agricultural College, who is hinself an cxtensive
beekeeper, informs us that the clover honey crop
in Western Ontario is exceptionally good, but that
the basswood honey crop is a total failure, having
been scorched dry during the intensely hot weather
of July. In Eastern Ontario the whole crop seenis
to be a total failure in some localities, the bees
having been starving while they should have been
gathering surplus. In Quebec province Mr. Hol.
termann says the season has been the worst for
seventeen years. In the other provinces of the
Dominion beekeeping as yet is not carried on ex.
tensively, and the crops can hardly have any effect
on the market. But from the shortage in the
crops above referred to, and from the fact that the
apple crop promises to be both light and poor,
Mr. Holtermann predicts that the demand for
honey will be considerably in excess of last year,
and that prices will also be considerably better.

Wood Ashes as Nedicine.
Mr. John M. Stahil bas a good deal tosay in the

American Agriallurist about wood ashes. Speak-
ing of them as a medicine for farm animals, he
says he has found theni of great value. He has
raised swine rather extensively for more than twenty
years without cholera or swine piague, and has
not lost one per cent. of his hogs from disease.
He kerps wood ashes and charcoal mnixed with
sait constantly before bis swine in a large covered
box, with holes 2in. by 6in. near the bottom. The
hogs whll work the mixture out through these hoes
as fast as they want il. He selects ashes rich in
charcoal, and mixes threc parts of ashes tu one of
sait. There is no danger of the swne eating too
much of this mixture, or of purt. sait, if it is
kept constantly before then, and they are provided
with water. The beneficial effects of the mixture
are more marked, especially when the hogs are
fattened on fresh corn. A little wood ashes
given to horses is also, he maintains, very benefi-
cial. In thirty-seven yeais' experience upon the
farm he has lost but one lorse, and this was
overheated in the horse-power of a threshing-
machine during his absence, and the only "con-
dition powder" he bas ever used has been clean
wood ashes. The ashes may be given hy putting
an even teaspoonful on the oats twice a week,
but he prefers to keep the ashes and sait mixture
constantly before the horses, and lias made for
it a little compartment in one corner of the feed-
box. His experience is that the best condition

powder is a mixture of thrce parts wood ashes to
one of sait ; and that whien it is given regularly,
and reasonable care and intelligtnce are used in
handling the horse, no other iedicines are needed.

Shying In Horses.
This matter was the subject of an interesting

discussion at a recent meeting of English veterinar-
ans. It is usual to connect shymng with sortie
defect of vision. As a ihcoretical explanation
this lias a plausibility which disarms doubt and
leads one to accept as authoritative the oft repeated
statenent. It is urged, however, that experience
is against this theory. Nearly ail young horses
shy, but wlen properly broken and got into regular
work cease to do so. Some are itnproperly broken,
and continue to shy more or less. A few are guilty
of shying ail their lives, no matter what care is
taken to forn their habits. One of the speakers,
Mr. R. C. Irving, said :

" If shying depended upon imperfect vision, one would
expect horses to shy in about the sane degree at ail kinds of
strange and terrifying sights. This is not the case. Somie
horse., wili never face an engine of any kind. Some will
stand Iîerfectly still alongside a threshing-machine, but ai.
ways s iy at a locomotive road-engine. Some horses shy
only when passing a train, and, strange to say, of these ene
.will object to mîeet ii, whilst the other objects to overtaking
it. A horse that wili face a locomotive will often shy at
a newspaper on the road or a bridge over it. Whilst one
horse shies dangerously on a country road, and will pas
anything in a crowded street, another is steady along the
country lane and unsale in town. This behaviour cannot
be reconcilcd with the theory of imperfect vision. IL scems
more a matter of temperanicnt and habit. The defect, in
fact, is in his brain, not in his eye ; this is confirncd by
experience of borses with defective eyes. iorses with
partial or complete cataracts, with smali or large corneal

opacities, behave in much the sane way as before their dc-
fects were noticed. A quiet, good-mannered horse re-
mains as he was, and shying does not seen, when it ex-
ists, to get worse as the vision becomes more and more
defective."

Our contemporary, Tte Australasian, in com-
nenting on the subject, says :

" It is notable in this connection that Hayes, in his book
on ' llorsebreaking,' does not treat of shyness in his chapter
on ' Faults of Temper,' but includes it in the chapter on
' Faults of Mouth,' and gives advice for its treatment.
It nay be concluded, therefore, that he considers shyng
mainly as a bad habit which has not been overcome by
proper breaking and training."

CANADA'S FARMERS.
I. tir. Robert BeIth, M.P.

We have great plcasure u beginnung our series of par-
*fa'ts of "Canada's Farmers"-a series that we propose to
continue at intervals thrmughout the year-with a fine
photo engraving of Mr. Robert Beith, M.P. bir. Beith is
well known throughout both Canada and the United States
as an exceedingly successful breeder and importer of Clydes
and llackneys, and as one of the best iudges of these breeds
of horses on the continent. Although so well known and
so long before the public as a horseman, Mir. Beith is yet
only un the forty.tifth year of his age, and so, we hope, bas
many years of usefulr.ess and happiness before hanm. V, is
a native Canadian, having been born and bred in the town.
ship of Darlington, near Bowmaaville, where he lias always
resided. Mr. Beith is a horsenan because of his natural
love of horses, IIe has always becn a horseain ; and, what
is more, ever since lie was a boy, be has been a pr:ue.winner
with horses of his own breeding. Ile has also been a very
successtui importer, and bas brought over from the old
country no less than eleven different importations of Clydes
and llackneys. He was.one of the first men in Canada to
go intu Hackneys. Ilis successes in the show rangs oi the
Toronto Industrial, the Canadian Horse Show, and other
meetings, both in Clydes and Ilackneys, are too well known
to need repeating. Mr. Beith's services as an expert judge
of horses are in frequent demand. At the laie Philadelphia
lorse Show, one of the best horse shows ever held on the
continent, Mir. Beith was one of the three judges that acted
in ail the Iakney classes lie lias also been judge at
Madison Square Garden, N.Y., at Chicago (twice), and at
aIl the leading Canadian shows. Mr. Beith is a present
president of the Hackney Hlorse Society. director of the
Canadian Clydesdale Ilorse Association, and vice pres:dent
of the Canadian Horse Breeders' Association. Last year
he was vice.president of the Clydesdale Association. As
is well known, Mr. Beith has entered poltsical hie, and
has represerted the riding of West Durham in the louse
of Çdmmons since i89r. In his own county no man is
hetln higher honor or is better liked than Robert Beith,
an even aprt froni party considerations, it would scarcely
be possible or any one to be elected in his place so long as
he wauld wish to retain his sent. The firn of R. Beth
& Co , of which Mr. Beith is the senior partner, bas won
an equally well-deserved reputation for straightforward and
upigbt dealing, not only in their own coanty, but also
throughout the length and breadth of the Dominion.
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COMPARATIVE VALUE OF CLOVER
AND TIMOTHY ON THE

FARM.*
14) A= 1. w ilS. 

MuR. A. T. Wisio, of Sparrow Lake,
Mukoka, Ont., us an aluinuirs of the Ontario
AgrIultiural College whn in iSo5 receiveid his

oegree of it.S.A. with honors in all dtepart-
ments. After his graduation lie putsued a
special coturse of si ionths in the cheijical
laboratory of the O.A.C. Sinice that lune he

A. T. Wiancko, B.S.A.

has been engaged ptincipally upon his failier's
faim. although he spent a valtiable si% tnionitis
in Ntinnesota enployerd in dairy work. Nlr.
Wiancko is a young man of great ability and
of a very piractical turn of nind, as nav te
inferred front a perusal of his paper. Ile has
already made a teputation as a writer on agri-
cultural topics in his local papers, and we con-
idently predict a bright future for hin.

Clover and tiiothy are two of the
most important fodder crops grown on
the fari, especially in tis couîntry.
'They fori the bulk of the food fed to
our animals for the production of
either milk, beef, or work. It is,
therefore, important to determine
which of the two fodders is mnost
valuable for the object in view, cou-
sidering at the sanie time which is the
cheapest to produce and how caich
affects the fertility of the soit ; for it
is high time that the farier is looking
into the problen of how best to kcep
up the fertility of his tarm without
having to resort to the use of conmer-
cial fertilizers.

Clover a Deep Feeder. Timothy a Shallow
Feeder.

Of all the food elenients necessary
for the growth of crops and :bat we are
called upon to supply, niitrogeu, phos-
phoric acid, and potash are the most
inportant ; these are, therefore, the
cules mainly to be considered in keep-
ing up the soil's fertility. Soie plants
require a more liberal supply of these
elements than do others ; also, sonie
plants have better facilities than others
for gathering from remote sources thcir
necessary anrount of food. The lat-
ter ability depends upon the amount
and nature of their root growth.
Plants, such as clover, whose roots
penetrate deeply into the soit, have an
evident advantage, being able to draw
food from a considerable depth ; while
shallow-rocted plants, such as timothy,
must be satisfied with what available
nourishment they find nicar the sur-
face.

*A paner read ait a meeting of the Fast Simco-e
Fua Institute

Clover a Nitrogen-Oetting Plant.

Now, whether you are feeding
plants or aîîinials, nîtrogen is the mnost
costly food clenient. About four-
fifths of the bulk of the atiosphere is
nitrogen in the free state ; but this is
useless as a food for cither plants or
animals. Clover belongs to a faniily
of plants (Lguminosæ), other examples
of which are fhe pea, bean and vetch,
that have growing on their roots snall
white bodies, which, by virtue of micro.
organisins contained in thei have
the power to appropriate the free
nitrogen of the air and convert it into
such a forn that these plants can
uttilize it as food for theiselves.
Timothy lias îlot this power of utilizinîg
the free nitrogen of the atinosphere,
but nust obtamn lis supply wholly fron
the available nitrogen conpounds
already in the soil.

Clover Can Add Nitrogen to the Soit.

If a crop of tinothy be grown and
fed on the fari, and the manure care-
fully saved and applied, the soit will
have neither lost nor gained in ntro.
gen. On the other haind, if a crop of
clover be grown and likewise fed on
the fari, and the manure carefully
saved and applied, not only the ntro-
gen drawn from the soit will be return-
cd but also a large quantity which the
clover drew fron the air will be left to
the soit in a fori available for plant
food. Thus, in the case of the clover,
the soit will have gained enough nitro-
gen to enable it to produce a good
crop of corn, potatoes, wheat, or other
grain.
Clover Obtains Nourisment From the Sub.

Soit.

Clover being a deep feeder its roots
penetrate deeply into the sub-soil and
draw a large amount of phosphoric
acid and potash fron a depth that the
roots of ordinary plants never reach.
Timahy, being -t shallow feeder, draws
all of its phosphoric acid and potash
from the surface soit. In this we can
see, that if fed on the fari and the
manure returned to the land, clover
enriches the surface soit by the ainount
of phosphoric acid and potash drawn
from the sub) soit, while timothy has
not this advantage.

Clover Brings Humus to the Soif.

If ut lized on the farm, clover is un-
excelled mii keeping up the fertility of
the land. Owing to its large develop-
ment of roots, clover brings a great
deal of organc matter (humus) to the
soit (almost hal( the amonut of its total
growth is let in the soil as toots and
stubble) ; i thus has r a sinall effect
in inproving the tilth of soil naturally
deficient in organic matter; iakuig
stifl clays more porous and sands more
retentive. Fron what lias been said
we may draw that clover is especially
valuable as a green manure, because of
its extensive feeding habits and the
large amount of organic matter it
brings to the soi].

Clover May Rich in Albuminolds.

When compared on an even footing
as foods, clover is more valuable
pound for pound than timothy, especi-
ally when fed to cattle or sheep.
Clover is rici in those substances
which make beans what they are gen-
crally considered to be-a strong food
for a working man. 1ly the chemist
these substances are called "albumi-
oids," or "protein. They contain

practically all of the nitrogen in the
plant, and are the cluîef iîateriats in
leian icat and the curd of milk. Ttie
renainiing organie substances of the
plant (viz., those that contain no nit-
rogen, such as starch, sugar and fat)
are called " oni nitrogeious," or "non
atlbuiinoids," and are valuable chiefly
for keeping ip lith heat of the animal
body. But, as alt plants contain an
abundance of these non.albuninoids,
they ieed lot be considered li deter-
immning the value of fodders. A food is
considered rich in proportion to the
amîount of digestible albuinoids that
it contains ; in other words, the greater
the proportion of digestible albumin-
oids to digestible non albtuminoids the
mure valuable will lie the food. Clover
hay, fed atone, is a well balanced ration
for a milch cow or a beef animal, con-
taîning about one part of digestible
albuiniioids to six parts of digestible
non=albuiinoids ; in other words, it
has a nutritive ratio of about i to 6.*
Tinothy hîay is not so rich, having a
nutritive ratio of only about i to 9*.
According to these figures two pounds
of clover hay are worth three pounds
of tîiothy iay. 'lhe manure resulting
fromt the two fodders, if made under
the samie conditions, will show a simi-
lar comparative value, two tons of that
fromt the clover iay beîmg worth three
tons of that froni timothy lay.

Clover Should nat be Sold off the Farm.

It is thus quite evident that clover is
of too mnuch value as food for both
aninials and plants to allow of its being
sold off the fari. If you must sell
hay, sell timnothy; it îlot only has a
readier sale and a higlier price on our
markets, but is worth less on the farni
eitlier as food or manure.

It is a lamentable fact that so many
farmers have îlot yet learned how to
make good clover hay ; and untit they
do they will not be able to appreciate,
by experience, its real value over tini-
oth)y.

CATTLE FORAGE CROPS-CROP
ROTATION.

iny Lieut.-Col. McCxA, Guelph. Ont.

Publishcd in FAI<sliNG uhroigh the courtesy of the
Supiritendent of Farmers' Institute. Ontario.

The farmer who confines his opera.
tions miainly to grain growing lias not
now an equal chance with the stock
farner. Mixed farmiing and the keep.
ing of cattle lias become more popular
than grain growing because more pro-
fitable. Cattle feeding embraces three
considerable branches, which may be
more or less mixed: (t) the breeding
and raising of cattle; (2) the feeding
of dairy cows ; and (3) the fattening of
beef animals.

For the profitable feeding cf cattle,
forage cropv are necessary and the fol-
lowmng systenm lias been adopted be.
cause it is founid suited to the growth
of winter cattle feed. It may not be
the best, but certainly it lias consider-
ably increased and cheapened the
amount of rough winter feed available
when compared with plans in use a
few years ago.

The farm is of moderate size-95
acres; part of this is takel. up by
sialt fields and paddocks near the
barns for bulls and breeding stock.
The soil is a sandy loam, in good order

,Calculated froes a table of composition by War.
rlnton.

and easily worked, slightly rolling with
porous gravel or sand subsoil.

'T'lhe land for hoed crop--root and
corni-is plotugied the previous fat out
of sod -a new clover sod. It is man-
ured during the winter and spring with
fresi manure direct fromt the byres
spread broadcast wlen drawn. The
land for roots is given about sixteen
loads tper acre. The grotund for nian-
golds is naiured in the fail and ridged
ip for the winter, and the seed is
sown abôut the first of May, if the
grounld and *eather be suitable.

The grotnd allotted for roots will be
about one-third of twenty-five acres,
the other two thirds being for corn.
An estîniate is made of the manure
available for the corn lands, and it is
put in the saie way on the frozenr
ground or snow in the winter, worked
up in the spring with the dise barrow
and the corn planted in drills forty-
two inches apart, about the mîiddle of
May. These twenty-five acres are for
grain the followmrg year-oats and
peas. The root ground is used for
oats, cither ightly plouglied in the
fait or left till spring and worked over
with the cultivator and disc harrow.

I have not yet been able to de-
termine what is best for the corn
grounîd. I ai inclined to think that
faIt working is the best, but it mray be
thiat the sprng cultivation is desirable
for the corn ground. I have tried
both plans witnout definite results.

The part (one.third) for peas may
be left and ploughed in the spring
after the other crops are in. The oats
are sown with the drill, and seeded
with 1o pounds of clover per acre,
iixed, red and alsike. Clover seed is

sown before the drill, and a portion
mixed with the oats. I have tried
seeding clover with the peas, but re-
suits have not been satisfactory, and
the plat has been abandoned. Ii the
fall, the pea grournd is worked over and
sown with wh:at.

'Tie oat ground, with its seeding of
clover, is sown over with winter rye. If
the catch of clover be but thin, two
bushels of ryt may be used; drilled in
on top of the stubble in the last week
in August, or the first week in Septem-
ber, preferably after a rain. It nay
grow so rank as to niced pasturing,
which will be best donc by calves or
young stock, if they be available.

The next year, this rye field with
the clover mixture is made into hay,
being cut after the bloom is off the rye
and just as the clover is coming into
blossoi. It may be handled and
cured as lay or cut with the binder
and slocked like grain. ''he former
has given the best results.

As soon as the wheat is off, theland
may be ploughied, and sown to a catch
crop of rape ; or it may be seeded to
clover in the early spring to plouglh
down in the fall for roots the following
spring. Ii the fall the clover sod is
pastured andafterwards ploughed down
for a corn crop as before.

This, therefore, is a three year ro-
tation-hoed crop, grain crop, hay and
wheat. Of the larger crops, cornu, oats
and hay, the rot'ion comes every third
year at one time and every sixth the
next time. The smaller crops, roots,
peas and wheat, nay be manîaged to
cone oinly once on the sanie ground
every ine years.

This plan may not suit every section,
but with nie it has given a large quantity
of good, cheap, winter feed.
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DIARRHRA AND DYSENTERY IN
FOWLS.

I)arrhœea In fowls is very comnion,
and the excitmng causes are numerous,
especially during the sprnng and autunin
seasons of the year. 'l'le symnptoms
are, however,so very self-evidenit that no
poultry.keeper who pays the slhghtest
attenltion to his birds can fail to note
them. Sometimes it is very slhght, and
will naturally cone right in a few days,
more especially if hard grain is given
entirely, and the mornmig meal of soft
food suspended for a tune. 'l'he most
frequent causes of diarrhtea are im-
proper feeding, cold, and the presence
mi the imtestines of somne irritant. At
ties a slight looseness ol the bow-
els is caused by a change in the food,
and it is often the ncans of preventing
berous disease, this being the way
which nature uses for carrymng off the
trouble. For that reason it is not ad-
visable to take strong nmeasures to stop
shlght looseness, lor, thoumgh we cai
stop diarrhœa by astringents. it
is not always desirable to do so,
and worse miay result if we do
so. Should it be continued for
long, however, and especially
should the discharge becone of-
fensive, it is necessary to deal
with it, as it is very weakening
indeed. Bone neal, or cruslhed
fresi bones, mnay ai the outset be
given to the birds, or these have
the effect of correctog- the ac-
tion of the stoiacli, and are also
a preventive, for which reason
they are specially serviceable ;m
the feedng of young chickens.
Boled rice, in which somne pow-
dered chalk has been mixed, is
very useful mn the earer stages,
and can lie given very freely.
Whlen nither boue meîcal nor
hoIled rice is effective, it then
becomies necessary to take strong-
er measures, and one of the hest
remedies we know is the ordinary
chlorodyne, one or two drops of
which should be given mn a tea-
spoonful of water twice or three ~
times a day. Ili its place a pill
mnay be prepared of a grain of
opiui and five grains of 1urkey Shor
rhubarb, and lalf givei twice a old

day, but the chlorodyne is much
sinpler, and we have always found
it most effective. 'lie food given to
fowls affected with diarrhœea niust be
nutritious, easily digested, and not
rich. We prefer soft food, say Spratts'
poultry meal, addng thereto a lmttle
lean meat. Green food mnust be
avoided for a few ndays.

)ysentery is really an aggravated
forni of diarrhoa, and oftenl follows
ieglect of that complaint, thougli at

tnes it assumes tit s type without any
previous warning. The symptons are
similar in some respects, but the evacu-
almons are generally more mn quantity
and offensivenîess, and are often tmged
with blood streaks. T'here is tsually
a considerable amount of bodily lieat.
Frequently dysentery acconmpanies
other diseases, especially chicken
cholera and other affections of the di-
gestive organs, in which case il. is a
very serious symptom. It is important
to stop the discharge as soon as pos-
sible, and for this purpose five drops of
laudanuni, mixed with the sanie quan-
tity of fluid carbolate, should be given

twice a day. As food, nothmg more
than well-boiled rice shotuld be sup.
plied, and the sufferer mnust be kept
W.arm1 and free fromi cont.t with other
fowls. It is, however, very dmficult of
cure, and when once the comîîplaint
lias taken a firmii lold successful treat-
ment is not oftenl the case, whilst the
birds affected are greatly weakeried.

MONTREAL EXHIBITION.
Sp.eci.lly reported for FAxMirm..

''ie IMlontreal Exhibition Conipany
have agami liad a wet and disagreeable
week for their show. l.ast year, with
dates between Supteriber l ath and
t 9 th, they were treated to cold and wet
weatlier, and, with the miain building
de:stroyed iy rire in Augtust, hiad hard
work getmng ready for a filne show.
This year the directors determmmîed to
iake a new departure, and. to sectire

good weatier Vithout fail, set the
dates for August r9-28, alnost one
mionth iearher. Usually the weather is
fimle and warmi, and the harvest over at

harder on the stock. Ii face of this,
so popuilar is the Montreal show, and
such a good point for sales to easterti
buyers, that qutte an ext.ellen. ùsplay
of cattle, shecep, swmne, and poultry
vas made from the west, as well as a

splendid turnout of stock froi mnany
Quebec breeders.

h'lie attractions before the grand
stand this year were select, the riding
and drill mntîîaeuvres of the Royal
Caiadiai I)ragoons bemîg the miost
pleasmig beature of this elibmt,
and one which deliglted every audi-
emnce.

Ltgit Horses.

Montreal lias many very stauncli lovers of
a good iorse, and as a consequence contains a
great many very good harness horses. 1.ew of
the iest wuere entered for this show, but the
select few were mîuch admsired. Mrs. Il. V.
Meredith (llank of Montreal) showed a beau.
tiful, well schooled, blood-like bay, a typical
ladies' ridmng horse, who was the sweepstakes
n inner aniorg the sadi/er. Dr. Robi hart a
fine big hmavy-weight saddler, with good bar-
rel and powerfuI quarters. James Johnston,
Cogio, had also a fine saddle horse that ran
the wintmers a close race for the prizes. For

Champion Engtlsh Shorthor. Bull.

horn lLull. ".\laster ltecorder". The ,roperty of wV. riraton,. .ostock. Bolton, England. ired Ly R. & \v
ntcrson. ilcsham, EngLatd. keserve Champion Shorthorn, Champion \tateShorthorn, and Fmrst 1lue twor yeai
Shorthorn ar the Royal Age.cultural Soccty's show at Manchester, &897. Eigraving maie from photogras ure i
plicent to ie Mark Lane E..rre . IL _

thiat date. This year proved an ex1
ception. Tlie harvest was laie-veryf
late-and the weather showery. Mlany
farriers could not leave tleir valuable
crops in the field, and those that did
turn out did so only to find wet
weather, worse almnost than last year.
'l'ie directors and the able manager,
Mr. S. C. Stevenson, had agai to face
diiiiiislied receipts, and after nmch
hard work to make the show a suc-
cess, to sec the grounds wet and dis-
agreeable frorm continued rains, and
the attendance, in consequence, far
bmelow what it ouglt to have been.

The change of date entailed a
change of route, which niakes a mater-
ial difference to an exhibitor. Last
year, froni a central point where many
exhibitors reside, the rouind trip-To-
ronto, Montreal, Ottawa-was a jour-
ney of 772 miles for the stock. This
year, vith the samie shows, but coming
as Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, the jour-
ney is lengtliened to 1,314 miles, and
is more expensive to the exhibitor and

h'gjwnipers J. S. Evans' grey, a high stand.
ing, level-headed, powerfiul hunter, iaid first
place. There were a few good harnzesshorses,
but there were none that stocid out as being
of exceptional merit. Competition in these
classes was very much between the owners of
sales stables and the professional dealers of
the city.

The facilities for showing this class of stock
were rather primîitivc. If proper facilities
are available the public always appreciate
the sadile and harress classes.

'i'he MNayor ai Montreai, R. Wilson-Smith,
showed a fine dark bay (Bonnie Boy), a win.
ner in the class for single drivers, and a beau-
tiful pony cob, also a first prise wînner. Jas.
McVey had a fine pair of cabs-a bvown and
a bay-nicely niateti andi wcli hantileti.

Carriage horses were not out in large num.
bers, and were not of extra quality. In the
younger classes the best was a thrce.year-old
filly shown by Hugh Craig, 1towick. This
mare, sired by a French coacher owned
by "ob,. Ness, is a fine specimen, and was
awvardetd the special medai in the cariage
classes. She is a bay wth black points,
evt..iy balanced, and full of promise.

Roa'tsers had a few good animais. Jas. I.
Roy, Bordeaux, won first for hisaged stallion,
a very good standard bred animal, but one
that had to take second place.in his own class

tua fifne spseciiiien uf t lie at.ndarl brc-. iwned
by [)awes & Co., .achine.

M r. Roy won both in the carriage and the
roadster classes for best gelding thrce years
old. lhese vere bthîl smtd bey lits standard
bred horse, " Roystoi," lie 1, oId" Almont "
33, and dam running back t oid " lilamble.
tonian " ro. They are out of half-bred mares,
a cross breeding whichm is very succesIful and
therefore quite popular.

l'or pair of roadsters there was noihmng of
extra quality forward, and first place was taken
by a badly natched pair of good mares.

1.'or best sta,,dlard/,,.'a marc,any age, a thrce-
ycar-old f6iIy onned by George Jordan, Mion
treal, got the medal, coîmpletmng the trio of
medal wmnners flie standard bred,carrmage, and
roadster sweepstakes ail going to youing fi-
lows. The roadster two-year old, shown
by C. L. Campbell, Lachinc, was a very good
mruie, a well balanced, clean legged, giowthy
youngster, one of the best on the groumnd.

In /toroughbreds John Newman, Lachine,
was the only exhiitor mn the classes for mares
and 'llies. There were a couple of very gùud
stallions shown in the thoroughlbred class.
'." Redfellow," owned by Dawes& Co., La.

chme, is a grand horse, dieep mn the chiest and
ribis, and wmth lots of staymg powers. " June
Day," owned by W. C. Edwards, M.P.,
Ottawa, was second. IIe is a nice animal,
witl good legs, and a gay mover, but not so
deep chested as iis'mure fortunate rival. Both

have proved themselves capital sires.
The tonies were good but not numn.

crous. Robert Ness, of llowick, Que.,
lihad the winners in Shetlands ; E. Mc.
Gale, St. Lambert, Que., had the Velslî
winners, and John Carsley, Montrail,
cameni first in both the riding and drnv
ing comîpetition, as well as winning the
special prize for best boy rider.

Iacneys had one representative only,
and he of the primitive sort.

Frenr: Coachers had only two shown,
A. Stewart, St. Eustache, Que., first
with a good specimien. The classes for
mares and fillies hand not an entry- one
would have expected that Quebec pro-
vince would have had many specimens
of this breed.

'l'he Canadlian horscs were also rather
a disappointment. A stud book has
been started, and an endeavor to make
.nore popular tis grand old breed, buta progress has been ston, and the exhibit
contained only a very few that couki bc
called typical animais of the breed, and
these were lighrcr in buii<i thin tiios seen
many years ago. The old French-
Canadian teanis that came to Ontario
thirty or forty ycars ago were black,
chur.ky animais, slort.legged and
blocky-quite different fromt the type
here shown. In thisclassJoseph Deland,
L'Acadie, had somte good young things,
ana S. Lecavalier, of Sm. Martin's, Quse.,
a winner amongst the siallions.

tavy "orses.
This class as a whole was behind

n former shows. The Clydes had a few
good animais shown by Robert Ness,
lowick, and McGcrrigie Bros., of
Ormstown, Que. Mr. Robert Ness

brought out his aged horse "Lawrence
Again" in good. shape and with nice clean
legs, hard to get in some old horscs after a
heavy scason. For mare and two of her pro.
geny there %-'ss a close run between these two
exhibitors, but Mr. Ness had the wmnning
mare, and lier foal was a very good one, and
secured the first ticket for tiat group. The
second prize lot were good animais, but hardly
as sweet as their rivais, but showed good bane
and a good draught type.

Outside of the Clydes there was not much
cailing for special mention. One animal
rnpresensd te Sahires, ani hc might have
been clnssed as an off.îype Clydie. There
were no suIno.Punc/rs. Pn Percherons there
werc one stallion and one pair of mares. Dr.
Craik had a vcry good span of greys-a fine
drauight team. J. R. McCay, lîelena, came
second. For a lighter team, the dark brown
tean of Robert Cairns, Cairnside, wcre first.

In fornier years there were horses fron the
wcst, and they helped to make up a good ex.
hibit. This year comirg as the show did
before Toronto, wherc close competition was
expected, the western exhibitors could not
risk losing a Toronto prize by going first to
Montreal, and tiierefore. they stayed ai homte.
The horse exhibit was distinctly inferior to
former ycars because of the lack of western
patronage.
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Caille.

The 'siw of catile was ituch better, cn thel
hIltie, than that of hre.. Tiere were a

nuitier ., we',eterin and Il the ine
b'ec breeder came 'ut a:l ini force

-! là 4 . N- ,h-w tn lt cotmttent tan
e-pi.it Montreatlieor .\gihres. 11u, 1 ear Ill.e
locatl men w ere not , f' louti as m fhe put
the lierd of R G. Steaty, \i.l.ple (ron e 1 arm ne
i.> n, Ont., liaiiiig rite i, tits iear. A
spcecial Icaliure -if ihe liini teil show it tle
judging of tle herd'. lirs?, before an .if thel
other classes are shown. Nie lier coi
pete<d isii Neir. agams inu tirten lert'i shwn
inn years :igo .i was a fine .ight t' se
these nme herd'. draws n it lit fine. judgimg
the herds lirst pluts a grea: dail of extra hard
v-,rk onl Ite tu.iet, whn, ni hîaving sein lme
imhliviual aintimal, btefore, hias t stars fresh tl
go uer i deiai the wh tile tif tle animtals be.
fore huit. In ,.oile ways this haq sts lieiieli is.
Ii the oil 'tyle a Ildge i' ismce or Icss tied
down biiy is friller award, ani is mille apt
lo count prre ticket.s sitan t judge lite liens

on their mnerits. Mr Steacy brougit out a
very imiforii herd iargly white <n

)àh oni' a le%% ted spois- the neiw fashiion.
aile coior for lyrshire in fa<e. i Ilhe
whotIe hne the predmlinant cl.ir na% mstil
whltite w ith red or brown »),ots -a change fruit

ite old ty pe, in which iCark colors tlecked
w tilt white predminated. Three y-ears ago
.\Ir. Steacy was only fourih for thcherd prise,
and il is a singular fact tiat hic ilrece lierds
pliacei befoie himn in tSt) 4 were not repre.
sented ai the cxliition of iSW. The second
place %%as secured by Nir. Wylie, tif Fhli
Shade Farmi, ilowick, <(ule., and third prire
by Daniel i)ruoiiiin,. 1itriside Farmi, Petite
(te, Ite. in the class fir agel iulIs, 1l
irumniond was able i) toecure itbtii lirst and
sectditi pries. IFirst place was given to Glen.
cairn, imported in daim fromt ilugh l'lking.
t i, ̄ 'avens, Scntland. Tie second place
went tu Kelso ifîy, a son lif Siiver King.
R. G. Stency was lirst foi two'i.year-oids ani(ist for ltl calf inder nie year. &anes .\
Co., of iLachine, iadtfic ,t est yearling, and
Mir. Wylie li best soung luti calf under sit\
months. In the cows there s as a close cnn-
test. The veierai winner, Nellie 0,hiorie,
the sCeepstakes gldi med:d cow ai Chicago Ini
193, was' here again, full of years and honnis.
ie i owiied bl, D i)rumiîmond, and was m.

ported by lthe late hiuis Browr. from Scot.
land. She ias proved a great breetder tif
prize bulls, the well.known Silver King being
une of the miost celettratedi of lier sons. She
this year had a heifer caif, named Nellie Os.
borne and, which las begkn wieli b wuîimng
tirst in ber cla'. The oid cow was placed
second to R. G. Stency's \ay Qtueetn, fve
)cars ul., a %r 1iu cut w nitf mctte wlite,
importcîed froim .4cotland, acti bed by ] lugli
Drummond, Craighead This cow, as well
as being a splendid cow, with ail ic dairy
points, is also a rare goud miiliker. She was
awarded the metdal for best Ayrshire cow.
Mr. Steacyalso won first and second for iliree.
year.olcd cows. l'or breeder's young herd
1. Drumnond was firsi, and he also won the
gold miedlal for four young animais, the gel of
one sire, and was first in the yearling heifer
class with 'ride of liurnside. James John.
ston, of Como, was first for i wo.year-old
heifers, and also first for young heifer calf.
lie had a serv nice lot of oung stock on ex-
hibition, as hatd also R. R. Ness, if i lowick,
who won second place for brecder's voung
herd. R. Robertson, Compton, showed some
good animais, and won several prizes. This
herd, which lias leld a high place for quality
as well as for performance, is to be l i y
auction, as the owner has accelpted the mai-
agemenît of the Government farmn ai Monc.
ton, N.l., the position lcId until recently by
Col. W. M i. Blair, of 'retro. Olter exhibitors
and prize.winners were J. N. Greenslields,
Danville ; Mrs. W. Black, Genoa ; John
hlowden, St. Louis de Gonzagues; Charle.
mange Lumber Ca.; and David Bcnning,
Williamstowr.

Altogetb r the exhibit of Ayrshires was one
of the miost plieasing features of the Exhilbi-
lion. Quebec certanly is well to the front in
this breed, and in lact the whole of the great
dairy section of ic l-astern Provinces and t ic
castc-n part of Ontario have shown by their
actions a very marked preferrnce for the Ayr.
shire as a dairy cow specially suited to cleese.
making.

/laltjui.-This breed male a goodi display.
They were imiostly from Ontario, and C. J.
Gilroy & Sm, of Glen Bucll, took the largest
share nf the prizes, A. & G. Rice, of Currie's
C'rnssing, making a good second. )nly a few
minor prtzes feil to any others. The black and
white brced hadl a side show ail to them.

selives, which coitained a flair cet litige osct
s'd iti weigh 7,300 lie., and tliey looked lke

.,i.. l'lie lerse).s were well relresent
c. il. I. tf"t "ns, of irampton, tint.,
wonMih ei.li lud vitrns an.1 both tlie metdals,

11' i several ther lirst irirt,. Seconutd
plact fell' t l).iwe & ('n ,i.a' le, wh hli lia
,everail very goni aniiils 1- trst (or ageti thull
went i1t I. ' \\*elber.lil, <'ti'ckslire, Quebcec,
adt lie -.1 gott litîl f. r a heifer tali. lhe
lir.imptoii herdt 4tomanctd suie sety linie
pctiienq tif hlite bîreed.
L;utr'j .- This bree.1 wsas ,out ii fortce -

lise huidà v.e repJresent. J N. t>reen-
shielsti, of lanv:ie, gt tirst place tor their
yoting ierc, closely flle 1 li1n. S> dncy
isiter, -f Iî1,esthn, th.ihec, whfile ftr t.x
ali.r lierti \\ i. tiier & .,in, 1 eireiai

Centre, ni.,were irst, illtwedl bey the abtove
nan,ed hr mI. tlice sait -dcier. ho , carihnigs
.u, t o r . t ldi ihe eNlessrs. litier liait
soit gtod dlîinmgs, and won tour tirsl J N
t ireeieldiei'is gets lit s ant medal for his .gced
li. W. Il. \ C. i. NlcNisi had the win-

ner :i ste c' w class, a tînie Ibig ew namled
Adelia 'f las hil a lypical wetgh shape..,
datry co<w, with fine top) lisie, large nik siii ,
and uei set udder. I ton. Svtney A. I..sher
showei a very sweei liefer calit, wiiier tin ler
class. anid hal several other prize witnei..

Capndrainis.-Thecre was a very' good exhibit
of the native Canacian catitl, descended froit
tlie old importations made in the carly days
by the Kings of F'rance. These caitle caime
uriginailly roi Noriandy and litittany, in
France, atdti were Imîuci like site old Jersey
stock. Many cif thent are good in,,kers, and
lite breed i one th.t sholici have every en-
courageient froits .he Quebec ltreedcrs. Dr.
Couture, tif t'uebec, lias rite hnd book in
charge, and aiready severai lierds are oit
record, and more interest is !eing taken by
careful sei.ction t iiprove the breed. The
colots are fawns and blacks, ail lte la er
have the pîreierernce. They base short horn
black and taperig, and are said to be excel
lent lait) cattle. .\iready some herds tf this
brecd have bcen established in lite United
btates. There :s nu reason why this breed

ulticihd not lie m.le une tf the leaing dairy
breetis in Lanada. Carefui selecuton of the
l>est milkers for breedmig wsiii do itucl to mit.
prve an. adsance the breed.
b'""(y- -Galoay were represented

by the well.known herd owned by 1). Mie.
Crac, of Guelph. These hardy border black.
skins wucre represenled by S lcati, which in-
cluded soie very good young hteifers and the
old bull Canaiiai Ilortierer \Ir. \cCrae

lnnk all the first prizes.
/'Hed .- nuus. -This breed was represented

ly three htrd nse oiif 'Waiter ilall, Wash
ington, Ont. ; D. M. Wilson, tNoe's River,
Que. ; and R l. Pope, Complon, Que. 'ie
honors were with the first named, who wun
the herà prize and both medtais. R l. l'ope
hadi also seve'ral firsts, and got the Ireecler's
prise.

//ereford.. hlerefords were not a large
class, bui soie very fine animals were presenit.
Il. 1). Smith, Compton, tacd his stuff out in
good shape, a crehit la his foreman. 1). NI
Wilson hah first for calves, while Guy Carr,
Comptin, hacd a fews minor prizes.

.Shariornis. -- Unfoitunaiely the Shorthorns
werc a simall class, and white ihere were soute
excellent animals shown, others were not fitted to appear before the pubhic. James and
l'. Crerar, Shakespeare, had a few nice things;
a air of young roan cows were specially gCod.
\U. C. Elwards & Co., Rockland, hlad a
bunch of nice calve, with one of whiclh lie
gained the medal for Iest finil ofany age.

'ie bef 1 reeds did not make such a good
showing a i d the dairy breeds, i'ewer in
number, they also contained specinirris of in.
fetior ciuahaty. If this exhibition be a fair
sample, tihere is great need for an effort to
have belter beef cattle grown in this pros ince.
On lie other hand, the dairy breeds. and mote
especially the AyIshires, were most creditablc,
and evidenced the skill and cane shown in
their breeding and handlir.g.

Sheep.

Shteelp were a creditable exiubit, anti white
there wcre not nearly so nany exhibitors fron
ste west as in foaner years, the local men
brought out some fairly good animais. In
Cot'swoIds there was a smali lot of ten fresh
irons the Royal Show of Englantd. These
were just out of quarantine, îinported by
Robert .iller, of Brougham, Ont., for A. 1.
Watison, Castlederg, Ont. They were two
shcartng rams and two ram lambs, two shear.
jing ewes and four ewe lambs. In Leresters
a new exhibitor, W. A. Rennie, of Shakes.

peare, wal out in (tirce wtît h smiilee ni lt iest
Of Jolin Kelly's Ilock. lie iadt a plair ofi
sIeatling eni . cui st r.u qhulit, andii une of
the'se the Itige remîîarke',l w.' tlie t', tw'e lie
liat ever ceen ci anty brecf. 1) lilater,
North Georgeun. ie., w as li s lur a ie)
goi agei ramse. 1. 8en.. wer- weil reile
'entîei, asswer ai ,î / .. , / by nt' tetri
exhibnitors in ÇI t 'et l r. there iwi' .î tine
lot justî fremt England, sliowiin 'y R.eert
liller, litoughai. hlim acet rai. tirlimg

onh-,ha' ses ral t t we n 'eil a suiniler tI h.ng
land, siere lie sua. îrst ilt tle i ny. mt t .
hie i' a very lengh'.' sheepm. -if spiinietl il-
s'. w-//îtî,'iwete gmnet, anl/.rt^JA.•

shtwn by Joli lli, Sh.ketspeî arewere the
i est fti ni the bîreet that htve been seei M
Saialla for seeral y'ears. There wer o'nly' a
ew w/.r, antiiyli' nri Ilt th Il (ish nsit"i

" wrinkly ' kmil, tlie moderni telame's. hav
îng no repre"entai uc'.

swIne.
.,wie imtille a large andu .ut eteiet e

hibit lit nt ther branch t,! lie 'tcck w%:as
ditere suh a ilecidedut priitmtnt shcwn as
mn lte hei. crnme lih,. 'nv , e t fiihe e
lh'tis show wuas tht 'es eu'r setn ont lthe
M treal gr. ntiu .nen initie c.cse., could not
le lcaten aiy%% here. lii tte-lp, If 11a1t
ihe Aierscan pige was am."I i lhe ex
hibit, an.? stated ilat lite dila,1. il
credit tu an>' state fair in the .\miterican U'nion.
/W'ea/enl-C'hias and l>ur./rvyt were fatr
belind the Chtester Whites, boti in inibers
and quality. There as a large eihibit in
1./u11-t', ic'eh Feat.erstn, P.1'., cf
Streetsville, ha'vinîg 42 hcad in tle grounds,
the bulk of these Yorkshires. lie was nol
aile always tu icin against lits h renchi t. nta
citait cotilctiours, tlie Rei ere, thltelitr, tif
the College of Saiiit Laurent iaving some ex.
t.ellent hoie-bred spîecimlîenls. Thtere wsete a
few vu/fs and a pair or tswo of Isse.c, and a
grandl lot f .chir< .. Mr. A oti:.rie, of
st. Vicent le l'ati, hadl a yotuig sa.. ni very
et ra quahty, hard to equal anyu here. 7urn-
'n w:î ere a large and fine exhibit. Jaieb
DonAtlson, Ormstown, Que., iade a good ex.
ihait of tis breed.

Pouultry.
1he exhibit cf poultry wuas large ani very

gcîo<t-niearly r,Soo entrie., about Soo more
than ever lefore ai a tluebec show. The

show of pigeons and fancy lowl %as especially
large, the city of Mhontreal suply'ing fite
grenier part aI this iiiagntlicent exhibit. %\l
lite ornamental fowl were ot goud qucail:ty and
out in large numbers.

In the more useful brecils the coimpetition
wsas strong. espieciaill mii hBrahmas, l.egioris,
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes. and tilinorcas.
Light Birahmas wcre e.îp.ctiaily excellent.
The wsintiers were well istributed, but oln.
trea got the larger share in these heavy
classes. The White Rocks seen growing in
favor to judge by site nuiber of birds sioivn,
an:i there were alste a good many of the other
varicties. In Wyantinites the new buffs were
ine birds, and the huitff Lcghurns, only' a few
years on exhibition, suere large flne birds
almost the rire of Rcks, and very handsoic
birds. The exhibit of Indian Gates was very
gond. Dr. hell. of Toronto, hail sone very

iee bird. in Iluff Cochmsi. as iat aiso J. W
Netison, Lyn, who was alste :trong in Sîlver
Grey Drkings. 'There were man) exhibîors
representei from Tîronto, Kingston, Ctorn.
watl, Almonte, Brockville, as well as front
many parts of the Provnce of Q îuelec.

l'urkeys were not a large exhîitit. The
prizes were too smtall to pay express charges
for any distance, bseing Ihe samse aitounts as
for ordinary poultry, but water fowl, loth
geese and ducks, were out in quantity. Un.
fortunately on te firsit nîglht aI the show from
lack of care a nuiber were killed by dogs,
NIr. Jaies Main, of Milton, who had a fine
exhibit beng cne of thie sufferers, losing
several very fine ducks. The contents os
seven or eight coops were destroyed.

Implements.
The contrast bîetween the exhibils of imple

ments at Montrea and at any of our large
western shows was very marked. The facilities
for a good exhibit werc very hmited], and those
shown were offen of a smitali, alnost obselete
type. 'te old.iftshionedi duiip.rake reapers
are still being made for tie Quebec tracde, and
r.eemed to be more mn evidence than the mod.
ern sef.binder. Otiter classes of tols for
famning were much of this kind-siall and
old.falioned. rhere was a fine display of
carnages and sleighs, and those ntnstly f lite
ruuost modern types. Ilay presses of several
different makes were shown, and it was vi-
dent that the ex port of hay is one of the lead.
ing industries of the Province.

finulactures.
A very feuw nf the many Ionrai iierchiants

idl'e a tisptiay ii the mainii building, and
these few didi nul mîake an' particular effort
un calIl speci alleit îino it'r g-ods il
ws n ,iieîlay and ithliing umore On lie
the other hand very mtany smiali articles were
well advertised, and the siands for bakmg
l'twlers, (aeny sioas, cure ail gilaek eici
ines, and other such articlIs tookili up a goodly

p.ut i t(ie pace. Atungt tlise were itanyset ofrs ni the fakir sort, who hadl to lie very
careful m nhat they said to keepî tilt their
tr.î.d , a e adI kee. utit of tei ites u the
las. Ceap, flash jewellety veilors, cigar
st%i wte counters, and kundred institu-
tion, uerc ell -ejrcsentedh. The uine stand
,old ttmall itp ntei instructions anut gave ste
ieverage irce I hese were quite înerestîng
to many, ant gave a gnd deal of fle ti tihe
uautIn laiiilhng, buit are ot ucnsidcred a neces
'.aty Part tif a ticieri exitiion.

QUEBEC STOCK BREEDERS
The stcLkI l'reeîlers ilt h'unsii.e uf

tpluec iu.et inl the exhîibition grounîds on rite
even-ng ,f Acuguist 241ti mun the thirectors' r'Oolml
'rite secretar>, Dr. Couture, tf Quebec, hure
sented tlie varios reports, and gave ithe list
of officers clected for the current ycar. The
association has branches which include horss,
caltle, sheep, and swine, with coumiuttees Jor
chcl. rite business was traisacted in F"rench,
lite chairman stating in Eiglisht hlie motions
before (t voimg Oit any question.

SC. iesesn, secretry af the Mlontreal
EhitiCjn 'r.pan, wvas lptesetl, amti gave
ami adcress n tue work before thecassociation.
lie muentioned lte fact that lie directors of
lite eshibition hai bcen ai great pains and ai
considal e epense tuo procure cte very best
judges t h flie diffenent classe, of live stock.
île suggested that one or two evening mueet.
ings hild be held during the time ni the
show, ai which addresses would bce delivered
by these jîiges and bey other mens emriiinent in
agri-ulture and stock breeding. B>' this
neais much valuable practical information

mîight be imparted to the memibers of lite
(?tuekc' ltreelers' Association If after the
meetmgs, the proceedings aindt papers were
publiished and circulated throuîglout lthe lira.
vince tucl greaier pîtblicity wutild be given
to thie pirnceediigs 'lhis marier was referredc
ta chie Executsve Comttmlitee.

h'lie iatter of lie appointment of a Live
Stock Coumiiiitsinner fir the Dmminion was
tiscuissedt, and tlie imeilbers cîrgedl to advocate
tue appcom:enîctuî lby the Dominion Govern.
ment i such an enicer, wilo would be ex-
pect.:d to Io work fir live stock interestssimîîi-
lar t" thait done for the dairy interests by' the
Dairy Commissioner, Prof. J. W. Robertson.
'Tli Executive were istructed to give this
matter early attention, and urge upon lion.
S. t. Fisher and the Governmtient the great
nîeeci ofsuch an oflicer.

Reports wsere received fron the Canadian
Cattle committee, shing what hatd been
done during the past year, and the recognition
in several shows of the old blreed of Lower
Canada. Sales hah been made to the United
States, and onc herd of these caille hal been
exhibited ai Atlanta, Georgia, and ai allier
faits in different States. A marked advance
was noted in lthe cane being taken by the
Ir'eters, aned in tlie gond spccimiens of the

breed forward at thi exhibition.
The chairman reportel that steps hal been

taken to have representation un the Jinard of
the Dominion Cattle Breeders' Association.
Mr. 1.. W. Ilodson, secretary, hadl been com
municated with, anid st was exp.'ectcd that this
wouîld lie up before the Dominion Dinectors
ait their next meeting.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS.

Michigan State Farmers' Institutes. Winter
tif 1896 7. Containing reports, papers,
discussions, etc , with full index. 1S4 pages.
Fron Kenyon L. ltitterfield, superintend.
cnt.

Vear look ofi the United States Depart.
ment of Agriculture for 1896. Containing
many important papers Full index and many
fine plates and illustrations. 656 pages.
l'utished by the Department. Soo,ooo
copies of th:s book are pubibshed for free
distribution. There is no other publication
ltke it. I.rom the Department of Agricul.
ture, Washington.
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Publisher's Desk.
The Western Fair.- I he Wcster -i air

begins Sepit. ith, and wili contmue tilt >ept.
18th. This exhibition lias won fnr itsell a
national retitiation for il -lisilay of lic stock
and agricu tutral produîcts. Tie ncw stock
buildings are comiplete, extensive ilmiîjrove
tents having been made this ycar.

Lock-pin Clevis. - This valutable inven
lion will meet a long felt nced aoitng f.tuniera%
and leamsters. F.-eryone who has iad to ato
with horses attacheIo tve ices o any kilid
knoas how auOying it is sonctimtes tIo l, .a
clevis pmu ut to have suluething go atray with
tlts part of the gear. rite lock >in elevis is
so adjusted and secured as lo rtender ilat al
tltter t impossiiliity for the dem is lu bonm .tîtt
tinlocked or displaced except ar thie wIlli i
lite operator.

Waggoner Extension Ladder. Ii
this issue the lontreail Woutlenware Ml fg.
Co. advertise their patent extension ladder
for use by nearly al classes. i'armers, fire
nien, painters, carpeniers, pilttumere, roofers
and contractors use thei, and tire insurancc,
rntilantes would like tO see one wlerever a
policy of insurance is takei out They art'
speciailly anlaput for fatil use, and can lic
eastly adjusted to suit any uiiding.

international Exhibition.-This is lte
leading fait in the Maritinie Provinces, and
will tatke place ai St. John, N.lB., (roi
Sept. 14th to Sept. 24th. Aiong those (ront
Ontario who will aci as judges are Dr. J. 11.
Reed, P1rofessor of Veterinary Science, On.
tarie Agriculturail College, and Nir. liibrt
Wright, Guelph. The progiatunie of spectal
attraclions is up.to.date, and a large ehitbit al
live stock and agricultural produce is ex
pected.

t'Parming" Tentat the Fair.-Do not
forget to call and sec us ai our tent on the
Exhibition Groinds. It is lncated nortl 01
Cite caille anti horse stables, near the Fariîers'
Institute Tent. l'aper, envelopes, ink and
iens will be on hand for the use of stockinen
and others. Orders for buisiness .:ards and
printing of any kind, t! left with us at the tent,
will le given prompt attention. A incnber
of FaluîttN staff will be in the lent during
the day to give information regarding adver
iîsing and subscriptions. l'auy us a visit and
get fuil particulars about our new weekly
agrictiltural journal.

Farmers' Institute Tent.--Mlr. F. W.
ilodson, Superintendent of Farmers' Institutes
and secreîary of the Cattle, Sliep, and Swineu
lBreeders' Associations, vil] occupy a lent as
an office on the grotinds ai the industrialI Fair,
Toronto, fromt Sept. Ist to ioth. It will lie
incated cast of the cattile ring and just in front
of the horse and caile shc on the site occu
pied last year. Officers and mîenbers of ite
Farmers' Institutes and Agricultural Amsocia
tions are invited to tuake this lent their heaid.
quarters during the fair. Farmers and nthers
interested are cordially invitetd tu call upon
Mr. Ilodson during the fair. lie will be ai
the lent froin 9 a.m. to 12 (noon) and fion 2
(noon) till 4 p.m1î. Mr. I lotison or an assist.
ant wvili be presenrt. A ncniter of the staiff of
the Ontario Agricultural College will lie
present on the dates given above and will lie
pleased te furnish infornation relatte to lite
college, etc.

Special Offer to iFarming" Sub.
scribers.-We arc pleased to be able lo imake
the following combination offer to the readlers
of FERatr , xamine il carefutilly and sec if
it will not be in your interests to secure the
advantage of these clubiing raies :
FA R5 iNG~ and Toronto IVeek/y Globc . ..81 50
FARta1N« and Toroitto IVeekly duail atiÌ

Emipire.............. ......... t 40
FARaMNCa and Fartn an,,dFireside...... s 4
FA RMiNa and Afontreai Daily Mit,ess. 3 oo
FARMING and Mfonttreai Meekly IVititess 1 0o
FARN 1îNo and Faily Ileraldand IVt'erk.

ly Star ............ . .. . ..... 1 75
FARaIt a and Liondon ll'eekly Free

Pres............... .......... t 75
FAsRMuiNc. and Loado JVeekly Add'er-

tiser............. .... . . 40
FAîRbt iNG and Ottawa Semui. ll'eekly Free

Press ...... ..... ............. 1 60
The valuable preiiums offered in the NIay,

June, July, and August issues still hold good.
We have not space in this issue to give the
coinplete list of premiums. For one new sub.
scriber at $t we will advance yoir subscrip
tion 6 iuonths, and for Iwo new subscribess ai
$J cach we will advance your subscription one
year. We allow a liberal cash commission to
agents.

Stock Notes.
l ,,a atteation or outr eatters il itretted to the dis

%ii'n sale of aite teleibraited laple Clifflherd tf Ayr
,hair uttle advertised in thtis isue. ' Ili herd has
:wa -s tirated hig as na milking herd. Thenoted
til tIa. lties nit the head of ithe herd nd at tht
lutte" 't.k are sired by fhim, several amoag the olde
citei being prise winer at tic Worild'% Flair. Any
une inteuîting to forat a ierai or wishing to itnprove
the une he ltas, will fintt in tlie tent now offered with

.ut reserve a chance scldont titettedi tu procure ant
mais tf llit ,.las amerit. 'tr. Robert Rhertson,
. ntîîtn, J,îue., lte t'pro rietor, will 

t e pleased tu give
ttfriation reganding ltht.

ON another page wtit be leen the anrnotncement et
îae iite -,) a-ton ui the late lthcmai Ltty , famuus
hie,'l 'f Ayrshires. Titi ttertt wns staited tn :tU and
'tn e liat amie hias ben fAvorably known at the lead
mutg shows in the provttce. Several yrari aterwardts
the netti was intreasedi tu .t, hecad-dhe numbet)r genters
.A ki1t in the farm. lte sîruplus beingo.t fsed of
fa, iear to year. lihe demand wasa ilmte eali to
tIhi mrea'e and somtîeiimtenes t exccss of what heiad to
sci . the sutccsîof tite aer tn ,he show rings each

'" C'a" >al tg then a reputation scldoinm
eqtutiled. l'or aine yeari tn succesuon ihey carried
u i te herd aire nt the Provincial Show andats for iev.
,rai yearait tho Torontu Intutrial and twist at te t
\tonticai itxposition. ilesitdes winntng a grent nus
ber of diloias and slilver medals ai varioti fatri, this
herd «cr. he unily two gold nedalaever offcred by the
in.nionnt', fir the bqes herd of Ayrittre taitle. lit

tIking tess,epretnlves from this hent have won
tn saisme seta r tlss cottesti and mot of the exhit
,ittr% an lte stow rings At the presit tinte have
ethiter .ud the fudatioaun stock (romit tis% ierai or have
itmrzeiy ir..wt frim si tu butid litent Uit. The sate
t.akteî pl.te ai aite fart,. Osiawa, Ont., Oct. sth,

- etw- --

Sheep at Royal Show,
Iv oUN 00k iTiIlt RKPRKSINTAT-IV.

Ai a section lthe sheep matie a grand exiibit, seldom,
if eter have we scen a better ane. Numllerically, the
entry ba tut twice been excecded ut the Royal, ahat
was ta the great Nirtropolitan show ai Kil am anti
'ttdsor. apace pternits of faut slilt ietatts hîe,.ig
given. We, however. treait ail lte ireeds w ith a brici
no)ttce.

I.eicesters-a granti lot of seirep, both largelv atnrd
weil knowi. The principal winners bcitng sr. G.
tiarrisuti (fý.ur fi.tt' üntwo seconds). Mir. JJ.Lan
orn. (une int), Ir- E. F. Go tte ra4 two

sconîid-), etc.
Cotswoid -.a breedi tlitat was representel by some

very fine spec.me,îs, but few tn.number, a faci t be
regretted, seeing inany enquiriet wre matie whicht
anre ara.ble tu t fitile. Nes"n . R. & W. Cann
-anti 1'. Ri. 1 lulitert oec Ira.liag oantI.m

I.incolns-a large antid mosau maerîortoous entry. The
qtuahty of this grand bareetd of sheep as typified by its
exitisiti was wc.ndetfui, v'pecitlly was this ithe case
withthat grands ynmetri:atand typicalsheepc'shibited
lt> MeCsit. S. L. litai sti Surns, fur whsti tht> tant
)-ear ilaiti air. Il. I)tîddîg, fats itreetier, Lj5o, Anti fur
which they were tbid ai the present show 4400.
rhese etîlerprising men, who believt in the doctrine
that the best are tiecheapest, refused thisofferandîsbu
rentra for use ta ltir fIth ont f lie nou tioted snicep
cf tht iret. Titi,% grand teti took premier honors ia
his cIass ai Weil as the champion award as best Lei.
-ster %heeip. -tr. Il. Duddmng's fr.cassheep with

a grand fleece of wool tmiade a good second, and thus
this% noted breeder ncured not only second honors. but
fraudat a sheep of lit breeding in the premier place.
a recurti that speaks vlutmes for theinerit of any 'hockl.

I-se shearigng rami-a ciass of excepuilonai ment
throughout and ont tat was of very great interest as
weII .- iyot accountoftheextremtelyvaluable index
it case one cf the merit, type and character of the
ilocksfromwhich thevarious lotscame. Nlessis.Wright
secuted the premier place with a grandly matched pen.
Next came air. il. Dudding with a pe n, ypica of that
grand dock fron which so many lCadig sheep ai home
and abroad have sprung. then came a quintette (rom
air. J. lcars, whilst Itessrs. Dean & Sons secured the
fourt place with a pen matching well both for
character and wool. Seldom, if ecver have wc hai
theotpportunity ofseeing twentybetier rams than those
which comprised the firat four pens in this class. They
weîe placedi one, two. three and four, but the differ.
ente was one of fancy rather than merit. So good
was the class, we feel bound to ive by nate the to
H.C pien-, which came from the flocks of air. Tom
Casswvell and tir. Thomar Herdandright. Ran lambts
found NIr. J. 'earr in premier place with a grandly
brought out pen of especial merr, refiecting Creat
credit both on their sire and dams. Nir. Il. Dudd(ing
was close up witha first-class pen that ran the winners
veryclose intdeed. %tIers. S. E. Dean & Sons securing
the third place for R. N. Shearling ees, a grand toi.
.Nleîsrs. Vright again asserting their pre-eaincnce
with a very grand pen of well brought out ews, which.
however, were closely pressed for their place by air.
W. lesseltein's pen that came secnnd, whilst an excel
lent and leading pen fe- type and quality from Riby
Groe,. ir.H. Dunning's, amat realyl excellent third,
whose record pen sccured a deserveu R.N. and H.C.
Ewe lambe found the Riby flock laking the lead with
a çrand ien of 1ambs fully worthy of the high repu.taton of the stock front whiich they came. Mr. J.
Pears, for a uen of grand tpeand quality made a good
second, while Mlessrs. S. ' Dean & Son% secured the
R.N., cIocsly pressing the previous pen for its second
place.

Oxford Dons-a set excellent sheep and for which
miort coit!iteathan colonui tietîtanti extst au tht
preent lime They were not at ail largely exhibited,
b t tonte iaîtitaI %pecimens wcre, howcvtt, resýt.

Mers. J. Treadwil. A. lrassey and J. C. E-yti ng
the principtal oiîtnerî..

Stropabie ore a grand lot, uniform, alike both in
quality and character. They certaintyrankcd faraheatd
of any other short.woolled breed in the yard, both as
regards number of exhibits and general flock likeness
and type. tr. Barr headed the old sheep clas with
a typical first.class r.m, ar. J. Har'ing being a ve
close second ; tbe R. N. going 'o tir. R. P. Coopers
Weil brought out ram. both these latter being bred by
Mir. T. Fenn. Shearling ratas were the largest and
test single class of any in the sheep section. A grand
lot thty wcre and to take the premier place there, as
tIr. A. E. iansell did, as well as securing the cham.

pion prire, is an honor of which any breeder would be

parotit. Tht ramr in quîestion bichni a grandl one, bath
un regard tavti'pe, ctarater an,' fore.aior , on iti, i
doutbtles% cul out to atkie a grand sire, timlesns hi ap.-
tearance heliehim Next can e a grand rani from tr.
t. t'enn s tiock, seng folLowet closely by n very good]
rata of tir J. .. Napper s breedgni Fis. %hearliitg
ratm an estraordinary class, led ly a grand tien of
Mr. j itowen.Jones' breeding beîng .ood tn type hav.
mug ftrst.class tieeces and a good s ki. Mtr. A. E.
Stanseli ran lite wnner very close with a really firas-
clas pen of ramis. Rant latmbn, a very strong class, a
most excellent pen of tir. G. llnrding s breeding, bein
,tits in first ptare wviit tilr. A. E. tanuels closely fol
lnwitg, 'Mr. tP. - Mills ecutîing the R.N. Shrarling
Caes hcaded by a pen From tlr. Vm. iarr's flock were
a ser good clas. The second award was given to
titA . .. Napper; these migit have bea given premier
place witiout anty inlustice, whilît for third hounors Nir.
1. lkwen.Jones pen were rughtly selected. E.we lambi
were, min hile ram tamîbs,hetaîded by Mr. T. Ilarding s
&rand ien, followtd respectively y those from tlie
stocks of Alfred Tanner and l. l.hils. who received
second and third awards.

Southdo ni, as far as nunber waent, were well
shown, tut the specimens exh:butedl toi griat varacty of
type. an error wtich se trust will b in the future rem.
edîed. Old ramis erte well shown. L.ord Elletmere
and Sir J. ityhe beag tht winners. Shearlmg rami
werealargerclas,inhit.1h H.R.li.the l'rnceof wats
secturet irt place with a ram of goo.t type and quality,
next eing placed a ram from Sir James tllythes' flock
thiat showed goodtquality. whilst third place was filled
by a typical ram of excellent quality and type fron the
Paghan ilaribour Co. Rams Ltimbs, a very u'ueful clas
headed by a Weil brought out pets wath goaod backu and
bodws ifrom tie stock of Ir. L. tintheW", nex, un
onter of mertt bcing placed Lord Cadfogant's . iIbit.
Shcarlitig etes were rightly headed by I.otd Cadiîgan sa
peu, tr. J. I. Cointan beinc a very .lose Up second,

hilst Ir g. Ellis pen came numaber fhree. Ewe
aibis found the weil known lock of the Psagham iar.
bour Co.'s exhabt ti the premier place, with a pen

fultytypica,othegholi qtaiie, of tiis noed lîreet,
Sir Il. îl e Wcttitrd, ftnit., bîtiag a close secontd wilil
a very nice pe, of good qiuality, lie Pritce of Wales
iecuîring lthe R.N.

liamttittre kown., thougit not largely stown a
regarnis nunben, oere Weil . the fore as reg.rdts
tuality and char.cter. Old ras (outai a good clais
in wh:c,. Lord Rolscltlti took purmier place with a
reall grand sheep. ithe.ling rami we e hteiaded by
Nir. A. dt lornay's firsat la specimen, a ram or great
credit and substanre combined with excellent type
and quality. lord Rothschild s representaite secured
second award; with a grand twe shleep of tr. J.
Flower's >laced third that ought to hase been ai least
one place higher up.

Ram lambi, n g ran
t lais, fuît> emphasumg hus

breed's undoultetî sigit to the t c Eatly
tfaturity lireed. irst place went to ofessor
Wri htion, second to ir. J. llower third to Nir. 1'.
F. àuxton. Siearling ewes, a sm.lil Lit mttost ex.et.
lent clais, ir. A .de Mfornay being firsi, and %Ir. J.
Flower second nand third. Loe lanibis found ir. 1'.
Twiddell's ien rightly placed in the premier place,
ir. A.te %fornay being a ver good second, with tue

pen of . r. J 'lower in vety ciyse attendante.
Kenit c Romne sthecp, so mar frot fieir naturai

home, did not cote forth An large numbers, thougsh
th feew that were sent were of great service to lthe
breed, bacause they afforded to thousandi anîtpportu
aity to become acquainied with a breedi that isargely
in demand for the export tradte. Siearling r:,ms founi
ilr G. W. Finn taking the premier place, witit ir.

V,. tillen in very close attendance . all wih useftl
sheep. Ewes, a smatl but useful claus, %itesrs. F.
Neame anti G. W. Fitn sharing tit honors.

Suffolks ocre Weil shown, Lord Elilesniere and air.
J. Smith taking the premiun. lortder li.etesters
sade a first-clasi cxitL:t both au to il »te and quality,
titsis. A. J. talfour, '. Winter, J. 'Twlentyma.n,

L.id Rosebery heing pincipal winars.
lierdwck's Welsh mcountain Cheviot% and blackfaced

mttountain sheep were alto well and creditably ,howns.

C entrai Canada
Exhibition Association

TENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION AT

OTTAWA, ONT. - Sept. 17th to 25th
THE GREATEST EXHIBITION IN EASTERN CANADA.

The Prize List las increased to $14,000.00, besidas a liait of lSpecials," consisting of

31 GOLO MEDALS, Silver and Bronze Medats, as well as Speciat Cash Prizes. Write
for a Prise List and inspect pages three and four thereof.

Entries close Tuesday, September 14th

-4 - EVET4IIG ETERTAI4MEITS M -

Great Historioal SDetac1o, . IlThe Taking of the Bastile."
together with Fireworks Display, tilitary blanîuvring, Fan y Drill Squads, in whUih ail the Specialty

Comapnies will take part. Visit Ottawa's Exhibituon this year ant be convinced that il is the up to
date Eastern Fair.

Reduced Rates a usutal on ail Railroads and Steamboats. For ail particulars addres

WM. HUTCHISON. M.P., E. MUMAHON,
Ireaident. Secretary.

T*-OLTON'S

NOII 1 DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and the Only Double

.• Root Cutter Manufactured . . .

POINTS OF MERIT

(t) To change from pulping to slicing is but the work of a moment.

(2) There are two separate wheels, one for pulping and the other for slicing.

(3) The united force of both whecs is always used in doing the wo k in cither capacity.

(4) The hopper is between the wheels and doces not choke.

aW Soliciting your orders for the same, wec are yours truly,

TOLTON BROS ." Gueipli Ont.



8 FARMING.

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAS
Ii is not our aimn in this inarket tevi.w

Coulnt ae s fi.l i ltteri I svi
lgitket details aaîd qîttiali icata Nil e îuarîao
as far as lies in our power to give, in atditif
"l. quai cl iatter haearing upon lo

Cannaidan and foreign miarkets as will mal
this tiei..tmtent of practical vailue lo evei
rentier of Ax%:Io'. We du not piresune i
lae able to advbe larmiers when and where t
sel tihcir produce: but we loape to Ie abl
by giving the tenlencies of the various nia
keis, ta provide surch information as will el
alle then tle easier to judge for tielmiselvi
as tu when and wlere would bc the best it:n
to dispse of their produce.

l'hc genetal trend of prices for nearly a
lines of faraml produce ai present is on the up
ward gradce. P>articularly is this so in rcspec
tuthewheat. corn. clcese, bltier, pork. and li
stock markets. 'rices for these comnimoditi
are ruling high, and in several of then a fui
ther advance is expected.

Wheat.
Though reports fron: Chicagoand other stoc'

exchanges frequaently indicate a lowering c
lices, the genaeral tendency ofthe market is t
resiond la the avtiance in the Lverpajl cabli
,hich iuw an adance of from 7s tu Ss
for pràsg wiheat. and fromin 7s 7&1 t Ss 3d o
red winter. The condaiton of the wheat mar

Let fur thc next fcws munths wilsl I cuntroilci
largel siy the reltsrts from the heat ficli
now being harvested. The visible supply wil
.ha% e l increase very much mare than carefu
estimates now, r.ake i before there is an
change in the present upwvard tendency o
ptrices. The indications just now arc that $
wsheat sill Icomîe general over the country

Qn Chicago market the lowest price paid
for wheat for thirty years was in January
S95., wlen il sold for 49 cents. In August

'96. it went as low as 52 cents, but in August
'97, just 12 months, it reached the $ point.
The rise during this time las bern fairly grad
ual, isavng a certain degece of pcrianency Io
the atdvance ir prace.

The latest reports from New Vork anl
Chicago show renewed aciivity in the wheat
market and an ativance of 4 cents. This ad.
vance wans largesy due to steadcir cable re.
ports and considerable lbuying on foreign
accolunt.

At Toronto market there was a good de.
mand and offeringe were (air. with exporters
buying conidleralble of Ontario grain. New
wheat was qunti at from So to S2 cents.
'Ianitoba wleat was firm.

Corn. Oats and Peas.
Owing to a reported damage to the crop in

the Western and Southern States, corn la
adranccd several cents during the last ten
days. Tanugh this %il] no: directly affect the
Canadliin fiuier, in an indirect way il wilI
hase a tendrncy to rai'e Ihe laices of couse
feeIs. .atest relarts frm Chicago indaicate
a saili further advance. i Toronto market
for corn is firm, oflerings briraging z9e.

Oats are steady ai 2ic. for new .nixed and
22c. for wahile wes.

Peas are reltorted steady ai from 44c. to
45c., buyers and sellers nor th and west.

cheese.
The cheese market has been a surprise tosmany this season. When a couple of months

ago it was known that the make would be
considerably in advance of any previous year,
a decline in places was look:d upon as in.
evitable. lut the unexpect-d las happened.
Instead of going back prices have steadaly ad.
vanced. ilîl a week ago (rom soc. to soie.
was paids for the first balfof Augusts at several
of the local cheese markets.

The to:al shipments of cheese from Mont.
real -tais season up to Auagust 21t were
1,o36,S: 1 blxes, as compared with 84.,S 48
laxes for the same period last year. In the
face of this increase of over 200,000 boes, it
will surprise no one if prices fais off some.
What.

No business was donc at the lacil cheese
markets lait week. Iluyers and sellers Werte
.ar apart. and prices offered were nearly i
cent below the previous week. Factorymen
were inclined to boli tili the last hall of
Augusts were ready to ship. From 91 to 9>.
were th ruling oer. More actviy is lookedfor later on when factorymen are ready to seli.
They cai afford ta hold on for a while as ther
is no much old stuf in the factîori

bu.tte.
Thre bs bea a ecided advance in tht

prices for fine creatrnery butter duaring the pasit
tea days. As high as 205e. was paid for a
few fint ots or creanery at Nutireal a week

se. Thtgenman geofpricuisfromlse.

T. to 2oc., delk-nding upon quality. This ad
valnce is in keepliig witl tlie recent advance i

to England of frott 7s 6d to aos lier cwt., tn
sg bs of a pecrmlaneant cuîaacîer.
Se i'e %hipiiients of crcatttry butter thIis sr
on son ui ta Auagust 21st were 72,854 packages
th as coiparetl with 59,584 for the sante pess oi
ke last ycar. This shows a decidet increase i
1y Our exports, but not as large as il would has
to been, owing to the ,:oitaratively high pric
o cicese has naintained snce the opening of th
e, season. The prescnt outlook for creatmtery i
r- good. and a further advance in prices woult
- lot si. ise one.

en There is an active deiand for the ties
e dairy tubs andi pails at fromt 12_ to 13 cents

Comîmon or medium stuff selîs slowly, ilierg
llbeing little or no demand for il. There at
. sevcral complaints on the Toronto market ta

't a large percentage of dairy butter coming ir
e Iltat was once choice a.tuff, but has been ack
s sollonglfor higher prices that il is out of condi
. lion.

Livc Stock.
k Cattie.
if
o The local markets show light receipts with
, the qualaty of fte offerings comparatively poor.
à Goot catle are wanted. but ait appears ta lae
r diflcult tu get the choice ones tu the market.

.All smffais amimais are being taken out of the
d country. su that il will be some Stne before

us.fferings wvill shuw any- material increase.
l The market for export cattle has bece quiet,

pricel ranging front 3U ta 4h cents. There
have been a good many trades made at about

f 4 cents.
1 Offerings of butchers' cattle werte por. and

the market was heavy. licked lots brought
about 3e cents pet Ib., and common stock as
low as 2j1. cents per ls.; good shipping bulîs
being frotta 3 .C to 3U cents per lb. Ttere is
practically no demand for stock bulls. The
market for sna!I meais was active.

Cattile ai Chicago a week ago made a fur.
ther average advance of i5 cents, putting prices
ap to the highest figure of the present Vear.
Common in fancy native steers lrought fron
$3.85 to $5.5o, the bulk of :he catile fetching
from $4 70 to 55.25, and cporters bouglht
freely ai lrom $5 to $5 3o. Strictly fine cal.
tle comprisei but a simal portion of the diily
offerings, and there is every reason to believe
that they wili continue to be sent to market
in small numbers, and that prices will rule
higher. Catitle now feedng in the west are on
an average of only a fairly good quality, and
many are low lred. Feeding caIle have con.
tinued in lively denmand, and advanced 15 to
25 cents with sales ai $3 ta $4.50. Vienty oft

-ed, casier money, and better prospects for
business are causing a large demand for cattile
to faten. an great numbets of western
rancers will bce taiten for this plarpose.

The Iuffalo mariet is repottel slow for
ale sers and common stockers;
sals o goslhcvy stes, $3; ceammti tagoo stockers, $3.4 o $3So; stock heifer°

$3 to $.25 ; veals scarce and firm ait $4.50
t $6.75.

Ilogs have been received in rgood numbers,
and have met with an active demand from
Chicago packers and Eastern shippers during
the past ten days, preste showing a firm un.
dertone. Supplies continue much larger Shan
a year ago, but the times have undergone a
wonderful mprovement within thelast twelve
months and the hogs arealil wanted. The
consumption of provisions a away ahead of
last year. and not only is the local demand
for hog mcats in the West greatly increased,
but the caportis to foreign countriesare greatly
expandet. The hogs now coming into
Clicago arc of very gootd avenrage quality,
with trio manty heavy hos, however, and so
fev liglht nes are received that prime light
wveights bing a goud premium without any
trouble.

Ifalo market i% reported steady. Vockers
selkingt frbout $3.65 1o $3.70 ; pig, $3.65
to otheus $3.60, anad roughs ai from
$3.851to$4.

The local markets are reported quiet, the
best selections selling at $5.90 pet cwt.

shep and Lamb.
The Torcato market does not vary much.

Lamls are selling at from $.S5 ta $3 35 per
head, or 4e c 1 Ie. pet lb., and sheep ai
(roua 21c l0 Ar- pet 1b.

At Bu"il rectripta are te et a ix iht andi
mearet s:eadys Tre hs = a (I, ROW
demand for choice lambi, and o tIse the
market bas raled -[Wlly aSe. hi ir.tih cal
and oSe.aa adu al» me q ait onc
Th. nea.t.tbc aactkyd . sambah.

SOIUOOW SEEP wAd*,.
edoprite-so rra.

JOUN JACKSON & SoNs, Abludoa, ont. Facto-y:11s8st. Lawre... St.

The &Ut ofthe Earth

RZICE'S
Packed la afeat and attrac- pR
UV ams-caaek ges.

FOI Table, Butter, Ch»g»g, Fagamad
Ge"serai U»e

lf Tour D w eMale t suply y*. wrte M.

The North American Ohemical Co.
SOLE MAKERS

GODERI HS

st. ifon StreAt

MONTE LAL

- - ONTARIO.

A NEW INENTION!1

see tbit wonderful Heater in "peration an Toronto,mdon, and Ottaan (airs Cataloüu. ivira fll in
formation inailed to any address on application.

THE WINNIPEG BRATER GO.,
2 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO. CANADA.

.. . The Waggoner Patent ...

Extension Ladder
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NEN SED WIEAT
We offer a ls' •ted sup•y of the Sollowing varie,.or inter weaus. ail o( recent introduction. anrte.

comment! hen for trial.
JONES' LONGBERRY.' " DIANOND GRIT,"

EARLY OATKA CHIEF."
' EARLY ARCADIAR.'

W. base alto a full supl .y of the standard varierie
sa cnerai cultivanon. sucb as:

PRIDE OF GENESEE." " LONG AMIR."
BEARDED FIVE," " GENESEE GIANT,

" DAWSON'S GOLDEN CHAFF,
"PEDIGREE GENESEE GIANT,

"WRITE LEADER." " RED CLAWSON,"
and "U AEIICAN BRONZE."

AlI eamfully lected and reeluaned
for sowing.

A descrptive price list will Le foewarded to ail
appikanhi.

BU LBS Caatogue ne rad,.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
SEED nanCHAyrs, - AMIL'rTrO. o .

tiso#*
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B aking Day
Or any other day

WaILtglve yodI far leus trouble.ityou bavesun

-7-U e.-

OXFORD RIVýAL
inyor itclmn Thest *plcndid %Wood Cook s arc attractive in appernce, art fittd %vilb

ail te.e> irwia mrvhntli, ixiY bc 'ePklted easily nd. quickly, mnd arc vMr:1ow

S3uPraJn. w:h or withOug 1Reservir. FaneY Sheif, and.-Nickci-Triînnic&.
%Vhy-noinjoY the extm comrQrt-ont of theft îplcnd.id rtliable Stoves wili-give Vou?

The, Gurmoy Feundry Comnpany, Limite4, - Toronto
The Gry-seyCompany, LMlated, - Lontreal

The Gommon Sense BoIster 5 -prion nhe
'Fr Tm sfqraniu Couagnon VWagtos Is»10 DisiEST

E~~xzrn~d. ~tExmlybutitan~d Zabe. rktU c th

bevis I -EAL =d wE l theMLL

mms power in. 4h windsL Axczthe
most satisIac«oty fai.pov;c. te

Wâi: n±cut Rolier est, casicst-to opertt, anc4 nost cifr=t.

"-McMauglioe1- riages
arc1od~aags

-Our goods have been on the Cauiadian niarkct for 30year3, and the Abuvc is the
tanivcna-l vrdýict cf ht Canadian public. Building vehaclea s lmno c'perimcnt wath us.

-there*s ouL'

Factory!

Tho

,L&rgest

We build
nothlng,

but JRonest,
Rolublo.

,Equlppod ~~u-odt

Yoa =nu make nu roistake int buybng a McLaughlin Crriage,' becauiie Our Motto
fs: 11Onc Grade Oranly 'anid That thrc Best."1

Seo Our *Ixhtblta at Wlnpbg IMontroal. Tronouto, London,TheX~!LagUn" Ca'rag S. S aa it

Winnlpeg. Man. ist. jobftý, Z(ý..

-- The ]Leadin W.angon in Oaliada -_-

Tfle SPctit Ontlo Parus *aRtosa.
-LtGIZISS ik weýb >Pzwd tonnyo« Câ.e go f eqtui UMen1p, anad wr have e.tuti fýr Cxon-lenc or w rlmutsbV MwAlLITadocerwa ccc .qciiid ir, tht Doicton inOur lint. in itlsôazic %bazt bi elLccce of cwtetodumhJ o c~ .nai ~e c~dscdt

THE -,ePE-tdST WAGON -COFçIWANY3
T. M. 8PEIOIT«.Mat. ý 4ac fiO ,d. aotory.

102.Fvont'8tr.ct Exst TORONTO. MAKAoeNT

Somothlngr New i n Agicultumc is 'VES880i' SUB.-SOIL U NE
A, connploto revolautin c tie old netbods.

'The I cet Improved Grain Grnder

"an 17 h-rç ~Wtrepcat fz* f C tee-

e S%~ ee t, n I zts f !z*. àoc .d

* ~ &'.'eit lb J rem srS &d s__
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VHE

WiKinson Plough Co.
]LIMITE»

Toronto, - - - Ontario.

i '. ~ ~ * i Il ih~ 1' l i I \iii11 < 1 N. dion t

~î

1. .1'

fteil - -

ENSILAGE CUTTER
n .t ' ' % il t . :i.-

POTATO DIGGERS

Everything THE WILKINSON PLOUGH CO.. Limited, build yot

can rely upon as the best, the newest. and by far the cheapest

in the long run

THE

Wilkinson Plough Co.
LEMITE!>

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

Manitoba
@W Look up its advantages

W Before going elsewhere!

1 A-l -!tlî -1 ; III g à 1"S95

t . s,' . 1 rf laid in th- prî un e hai v n.1 er bee r ultivated

and ran . . .li ..:l *n e.n . rn rin s'. at l: l c- t- a e.

Iu-t tifsisi;alînn wte 1(p

HON. THOMAS GREENWAY'
'Mini'ster of Agnesl:.urc, Winnt;h.

W. D. SCOT,
.••••••••-*-.--•--- ·. . -

Agricultural
College,
Guelph.Aut7

CîîrI;îiî A,îgut. 11197-

'l'lw ie i. .Ngr îctilttr.îi L'Ibil ule w il
rl, 1,1Ci(b 'd:L i'. 4% tIî.C.1 alti titi>

.iglily it . iqdctm n ivry.îu

C., lor y. iuntg .nlen nwo inItn t Ie

Lti ntr'. in ir ttcular g8ving iiiifinfona.

t: * as t.1 C.ourse *'( , .dy. terts of ai tti
'it, ... t,* etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A.
Presstlent

Un;iibouncded Success
.. An icnCenSeaao

9 '!,&team--r sin remma

-v-

'il.il.i ,.utî %Ei.4.3
3 

3, 3 t~..,. st '33 .il <t c I suc Sll .i ~ .u 
3
.sm'i .. . . ai tt .rnto fui L t fait . the -. t1ntsi .- >f

e î ra.~ .î -s..t .r at- tr -.m n .. '.eu ibe .!atTer3 e r..k... i s..,. halcal to , s

th Our e u3  
.' aett.«ornt .l .l. n , . ton

R.RS ES Sa.iT. 1 .ne r n - Oe r - hIee

RIHADSN & WEBSTER ST AYS• ONT.

Roof your buildings
with the-

.. PATENT..

r,. -- -

save them
fire or

from destruction by
lightning.

And

THE IETALLIO ROOFING COIPAMH, LIITED
.--. 194 King St. West, TORONTO

ummwx OR« cATAw

li. 01.e * l ' ;jIS I t it


